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1 Introduction  

1.1 Arunachal Pradesh State- At a Glance 

Located in the northeast region of the 

country Arunachal Pradesh shares 

international border with Bhutan to the 

west, China to the north and north-

east and Myanmar to the east and 

inter-state boundary with Assam & 

Nagaland to the south. It is the largest 

State in the north-eastern region with 

total geographical area of 0.84 lakh 

sq. km
1
. The State is rich in 

biodiversity and has a complex 

topography with elevations ranging 

from 50 m to 7000m
2
.  

The terrain stretches from snow-

capped mountains in the north to the plains of Brahmaputra valley in the south. Average annual 

rainfall varies from 1000 mm in higher reaches to 5750 mm in the foot-hill areas, spread over 8-9 

months excepting the drier days in winter.  

1.1.1 Demographic Profile of the State 

The State is administratively is divided into 21 districts with Itanagar as capital. Naharlagun, Tawang, 

Tezpur, Bomdila, Ziro, Pasighat and Tezu are the other major towns. As per Census 2011 statistics, 

the State has a total population of about 13.82 lakhs of which 52 per cent are males and 48 per cent 

females. The literacy rate of the State is 65.38%.The State has one of the lowest population in India 

at 17 persons per sq. Km.  About 77 per cent of total population in Arunachal Pradesh lives in rural 

area. 

1.1.2 General Infrastructure Availability 

The State is majorly dependent on road network for transportation. The total road length in the State 

is 25,362 km, which include surfaced roads of 15,069 km
3
. The Guwahati–Pasighat National Highway 

52 (NH-52) and 52A, is the only major road link with the rest of India. The National Highway 229 runs 

entirely within the state. The overall road density is very low about 30 kms per 100 sq km. A 

significant number of new road development projects are underway aimed at improving both Inter-

state and Intra-State connectivity.  

Presently, the railways connectivity in the State is limited upto Itanagar only. The State government is 

planning to expand the existing rail transport network beyond Itanagar to connect other areas of the 

State with upper areas of Assam. Plans are also underway for development of Airport infrastructure in 

Tezu. Currently, the airport closest is located at Lilabari in Assam, which is located at a distance of 67 

kms from Itanagar and Guwahati airport which is about 400 Km from state capital.  

The power infrastructure in the State is relative developed. Total installed power generation capacity 

of the State is  273.84 MW. Hydroelectric power contributes 37.8% of total power generation. Other 

major source of electricity generation include thermal and renewable energy.
4
  

                                                           
1
 State at a Glance, Official State Portal, Government of Arunachal Pradesh (http://arunachalpradesh.gov.in/?page_id=1446 accessed on 

23.10.2017)) 
2
 Bio Diversity, Official State Portal, Government of Arunachal Pradesh (http://arunachalpradesh.gov.in/?page_id=674 accessed on 23.10.2017) 

3
 Basic Road Statistics of India, 2013-14 and 2014-15, Ministry of Road Transport and Highways, Government of India 

(http://morth.nic.in/showfile.asp?lid=2445 accessed on 15.09.2017) 
4
 All India Installed Capacity (In MW) Of Power Stations, Central Electricity Authority, Ministry of Power, Government of India 

(http://www.cea.nic.in/reports/monthly/installedcapacity/2016/installed_capacity-03.pdf accessed on 23.10.2017) 

Figure 1: Arunachal Pradesh Districts 

 
Image Source:  Ministry of Development of North 
Eastern Region 

http://arunachalpradesh.gov.in/?page_id=1446
http://arunachalpradesh.gov.in/?page_id=674
http://morth.nic.in/showfile.asp?lid=2445
http://www.cea.nic.in/reports/monthly/installedcapacity/2016/installed_capacity-03.pdf


1.1.3 Land-Use Classification 

There are five agro-climatic zones in Arunachal Pradesh reflecting the climatic diversity in the State. 

Around 5.15 million hectares (61.54% of total geographical area) is under forests. The arable land 

(i.e.the net area sown plus the current & fallow lands) is estimated at 0.32 million hectares (3.82 %) of 

the total reporting area for land utilization (5.15 million hectare)
5
. 

1.1.4 Agriculture Sector Scenario  

Agriculture is the primary source of the economy in the State as about 60 percent of the total 

population is dependent on sector for their livelihood and income. In 2015-16, the sector contributed 

about 44.5% of the Net State Domestic Product (NSDP). The industrial and tertiary sector contribute 

about 15.84% and 37.83%.  

 

Topography and climate of Arunachal Pradesh is conducive for cultivation various agricultural crops 

and horticulture including off-season vegetable production and cultivation of fruits. However, despite 

the conducive agro-climatic condition, the sector has not picked up in a very big way. About 93% of 

the reported area of the State being hilly and forested, only 3.1 per of total geographical area is net 

sown. 

1.2 Production of Horticulture Crop in Arunachal Pradesh  

Horticulture is an important sector in Arunachal Pradesh having tremendous potential for alleviation of 

rural poverty due to existence of varied agro-climatic zone and high adaptability to hilly topography of 

the state. The state produce range of tropical, sub-tropical and temperate fruits include apple, kiwi, 

walnut, orange, pineapple, litchi, lemon, ginger and banana. Major vegetables grown in the state are 

potato, cauliflower, tomato, cabbage, and spices like ginger, turmeric, cardamom etc. The total area 

under horticulture is about 0.12 million hectare with production of 0.6 million tonnes. 

                                                           
5
 Land Use Classification in Arunachal Pradesh. Centre on Himalayan Ecology. Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Govt of India. 

http://gbpihedenvis.nic.in/State_at_glance/A.P.%20Glance/Land_profile.pdf 

Table 1: Arunachal Pradesh Economic Indicators and India 

  2012-13 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 

Arunachal Pradesh NSDP (Rs. Billion) 116.87 133.98 154.1 172.29 

YoY Growth (%) 13.57 15.32 15.02 11.80 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fishing - Arunachal 
Pradesh (Rs. Billion) 

53.38 59.01 67.06 77.06 

YoY Growth (%) 19.83 10.55 13.64 14.91 

Source: Directorate of Economics and Statistics, Arunachal Pradesh, NEDFi Databank 



 

1.3 Production of Kiwi in the State 

Kiwi is one of the most important fruit crop grown in Arunachal Pradesh. The State is the largest 

producer of Kiwi in India accounting for 56% (4800 tons) of the total production, followed by Nagaland 

(2400 tons), Mizoram (1030 tons), Himachal Pradesh (260 tons) and parts of Sikkim, Manipur and 

Jammu Kashmir
6
. Despite being the largest Kiwi producing State, the overall productivity of Kiwi in 

Arunachal Pradesh is very low (1.2 mt/ha) compared to other States such as 12mt/ha in Nagaland, 

3.4mt/ha in Mizoram and 2.2 mt/ha in Himachal Pradesh. West Kameng, Tawang and Ziro are the 

major production hubs of Kiwi in the State.  

 

 

                                                           
6
 Indian Production of Kiwi, National Horticulture Board 

(http://agriexchange.apeda.gov.in/India%20Production/India_Productions.aspx?cat=fruit&hscode=1048 accessed on 24.10.2017) 

Table 2: Major Kiwi Producing States in India 

Year State 
Arunachal 
Pradesh 

Himachal 
Pradesh 

Jammu & 
 Kashmir 

Mizoram Nagaland Sikkim India 

2014-15 

Area (‘000ha) 4.00 0.12 0.01 0.30 0.20 0.00 4.63 

Production  (‘000 MT) 4.80 0.26 0.01 1.03 2.40 0.00 8.50 

Productivity 1.20 2.17 1.00 3.43 12.00 - 1.84 

2013-14 

Area (‘000ha) 4.05 0.11 0.02 0.25 0.20 0.09 4.73 

Production  (‘000 MT) 4.06 0.11 0.01 0.88 2.40 0.79 8.24 

Productivity 1.00 1.00 0.50 3.52 12.00 8.78 1.74 

2012-13 

Area (‘000ha) 3.45 0.12 0.02 0.20 0.07 0.09 3.95 

Production  (‘000 MT) 4.72 0.56 0.00 0.69 0.42 0.78 7.17 

Productivity 1.37 4.67 0.00 3.45 6.00 8.67 1.82 

2011-12 

Area (‘000ha) 3.00 0.10 0.10 0.10 - 0.10 3.30 

Production  (‘000 MT) 4.50 0.20 0.00 0.20 - 0.70 5.70 

Productivity 1.50 2.00 0.00 2.00 - 7.00 1.73 

Source: IndiaStat 

Source: National Horticulture Database 2014 and 2016 

Figure 2: Horticulture Statistics of Arunachal Pradesh 

 
Source: National Horticulture Database 2014-15 

Fruits Aromatic Spices Vegetables Flowers

Area 90.00 5.15 10.17 1.70 0.02

Production 331.40 109.18 64.27 41.00 1.87
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2 Approach & Methodology 
 

2.1 Study Area 

Notably Ziro –I block is only production clusters of Kiwi in the district. It is located in and around the 

district headquarters i.e. within 10 - 15 kms from Ziro. With consultation with the State Department of 

Horticulture, study was conducted in the neighbouring villages of the block where kiwi is grown. 

 

2.2 Sampling Methods 

The stakeholder sample selected for the interview and discussion included kiwi grower, traders, 

processors and local retailers. Discussion and consultations were also carried out with State and 

district level officials to understand the overall scenario and seek suggestions.  

The sample of kiwi growers for field survey were identified and mobilized at different selected 

locations with assistance of District Horticulture Office, Lower Subansiri. Group discussion were 

conducted with the farmers in each of the selected clusters using structured questionnaire to collect 

information on value chain activities undertaken by the farmers, package of production practices, cost 

of cultivation, value addition at farm level, marketing of produce and associated costs, access to 

services for procurement of inputs, technical guidance, transport, market information and 

infrastructure access,  constraints in production and marketing etc. A sample of 41 farmers were also 

interviewed individually to collect general information and data on socio-economic background, scale 

of production, marketing channels etc. On the market side of the value chain, wholesalers, retailers 

dealing with marketing of kiwi were also interviewed to understand the goods movement upto end 

consumer including marketing cost, margins and efficiency.  

Primary data was collected using structured questionnaires. Secondary data and information was 

collected by referring to published reports, information and data base of various relevant sources and 

their website.  

Figure 3. Study Area 

 



3 Primary Survey: Result & Discussion 

Kiwi is an economically important and exotic crop grown in some hilly terrains of Arunachal Pradesh. 

The state ranks first in overall kiwi production in the country with more than 50% share. Considering 

the high value due to limited supply and increasing demand, the fruit carries potential to be developed 

as a major cash crop in the region. In order to carry out the value chain analysis and to identify the 

gaps in Kiwi Value Chain in the identified cluster of Lower Subansiri, a field survey was done in the 

identified cluster involving interaction with multiple stakeholders such as farmers, traders, 

wholesalers, processor, government officers, etc. The outcome of the field survey is given in the 

following sections.  

3.1 Socio-Economic Profile of Sampled Farmers 

In the identified cluster, the farmers were mobilized 

with the help of the District Horticulture Office. 

During the field survey, 41 farmers across different 

villages who are engaged in kiwifruit cultivation 

were interviewed individually as well as a part of 

Focused Group Discussions (FGDs). Based on the 

responses, the socio-economic profile of the 

respondent farmers is given below. The 

parameters taken into account are education, land 

holding size, gender, economic status etc. 

3.1.1 Gender 

Of all the farmers surveyed in the cluster, there were 31 male farmers and 10 female farmers. Most of 

the respondent female farmers have recently entered in kiwi fruit cultivation. Along with group 

discussions involving male and female cultivators, individual discussions with female farmers were 

also conducted. In the following sections, comparison between the parameters has been done based 

on gender as well. 

 

Photo: Focused Group Discussion with Female farmers at Ziro

 

Photo: Focused Group Discussion with Growers 
Association at Ziro  

 



3.1.2 Land Holding Size 

As per the Ministry of Agriculture norms, the land holding capacity in India is divided into five different 

categories
7
. The table below provide the details for the same and compare the statistics of survey in 

the cluster with respect to India. 

 

Out of the total surveyed farmers across different villages, more than 90% of the farmers are small 

and semi-medium farmers. The sample consisted of 53% of small farmers and 37% of semi-medium 

farmers, which is significantly high as compared to average India figures of 18% small farmers and 

10% semi-medium farmers. Only about 5% farmers were medium farmers and none of them fell in the 

category of large farmers. The above data is based on the responses received from surveyed 

farmers.  

Majority of both male and female farmers fall in the category of small farmers but there are more 

number of male farmers in semi-medium category than female farmers. Moreover, none of the female 

farmers were medium or large farmers highlighting that the surveyed female farmers in the region 

have smaller land holding as compared to male farmers. The average land holding of the sample 

farmers is 1.625 hectares. However, male farmers have average land holding of 1.74 hectares 

whereas women have average land holding of 1.27 hectares only. 

3.1.3 Education Status 

It was found that the educational level of the farmers surveyed in the cluster is fairly good and only 

7.5% of them are illiterate. While only 5% of farmers had primary education
8
, rest had better formal 

educational qualifications. About 32.5% of farmers were educated upto junior high school
9
 and 10% 

upto senior high school
10

. Among the sample farmers, 45% had at least a graduate or higher degree. 

 

Interactions with the District Horticulture Office and the survey responses revealed that the kiwi 

farmers in the identified cluster are comparatively well educated whereas literacy rate of Lower 

                                                           
7
 Highlights of Agriculture Census 2010-11, Press Information Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture, Government of India 

(http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=132799 accessed on 04.10.2017) 
8
 Primary Education is educational qualification upto Class V 

9
 Junior High School is educational qualification upto Class X 

10
 Senior High School is educational qualification upto Class XII 

Table 4: Education Status 

Qualification Illiterate 
Primary 
School 

Junior High 
School 

Senior High 
School 

Graduation 

% of Farmers 7.50 5.00 32.50 10.00 45.00 

% Male 3.33 6.67 33.33 10.00 46.67 

% Female 20.00 0.00 30.00 10.00 40.00 

 

Table 3: Land Holding Capacity Distribution 

S.No Category 
Operated 

Area 

Farmer Sample 
India 

Statistics Total 
(%) 

% Male % Female 

1 Marginal < 1 ha. 4.88 3.26 10.00 67.1 

2 Small 1 - 2 ha. 53.66 51.61 60.00 17.91 

3 Semi-medium 2 - 4 ha. 36.58 38.71 30.00 10.04 

4 Medium 4 - 10 ha. 4.88 6.45 0.00 4.25 

5 Large >= 10 ha. 0 0 0.00 0.7 

Source: Press Information Bureau, Ministry of Agriculture 

http://pib.nic.in/newsite/PrintRelease.aspx?relid=132799


Subansiri is way below at 48.4%. Moreover, female farmers in the sample have high literacy rate with 

about 80% of them being literate (as compared to India figure) and only 20% of them did not go to 

school. The literacy rate is even higher in case of male farmers with only 3.33% being illiterate. If the 

highest educational qualification is considered, about 40% of the female farmers are graduate 

whereas about 47% of male farmers were graduate. However, within the surveyed farmers, female 

literacy rate is much lower than that of the male farmers.  

3.1.4 Annual Income 

It was learnt during the field interactions that many farmers have established new orchards in the last 

couple of years signifying a rapid shift towards kiwi cultivation. The economic status of farmers vary 

from area to area depending on the land holdings. Among the surveyed farmers, about 14.29% of 

them have annual income below Rupees fifty thousand, 21.5% have annual income between Rupees 

0.5 – 1 lakh, 32.14% have annual income between Rupees one lakh to 2.5 lakh and 25% have annual 

income between Rupees 2.5 lakh to 5 lakh. Very few farmers, about 7.14%, with large land holding 

have income more than 5 lakhs per annum. 

The average annual income of female respondents is still below Rupees 2.5 lakh. This may be 

attributed to the reason that 70% of the female farmers have less than 2 hectares of land under 

cultivation and none of them have more than 4 hectares under cultivation. The status of male farmers 

is better then female farmers due to higher area under cultivation. Some male farmers have large-

scale commercial production with annual income above Rupees 4 lakhs. 

 

3.2 Focus Crop Area, Production and Productivity in Lower Subansiri 

Among the horticultural crops grown in Lower Subansiri district, Kiwi ranks at second position in terms 

of production quantity after Mandarin Orange and third in terms of area under cultivation after 

Mandarin Orange and Large Cardamom. The production of kiwi in the district was about 2300 MT and 

2000 MT in 2015-16 and 2014-15 respectively. The following graph highlights the production area, 

quantity and productivity of Kiwi for last three years in Lower Subansiri district. 

Figure 4: Economic Status 

 

Annual Income < 50k 50k – 1 lakh 1 – 2.5 lakh 2.5 – 5 lakh > 5 lakh 

% of Farmers 14.29 21.43 32.14 25.00 7.14 

% Male 13.04 17.39 30.43 30.43 8.7 

% Female 20.00 40.00 40.00 00.00 0.00 
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Interaction with the District Horticulture Office revealed that Horticulture Department expects a boost 

in production of Kiwi in the coming years due to fruiting in many new orchards which are yet to reach 

maturity. Due to this, while in 2015-16, area under cultivation was 750 hectares with an average 

productivity of 2.86 MT per hectare, in 2016-17, the same area is now expected to reach a 

productivity of about 8.4 MT per hectare.  

3.3 Production Cluster within Lower Subansiri 

Lower Subansiri district is divided into 3 blocks, viz: Ziro-I, Ziro-II and Tamen- Raga. As per the 

District Horticulture Office, kiwi is almost entirely grown in Ziro – I block of the district. Hence, based 

on the interactions with the Department officials, it was mutually decided to focus on Ziro-I as the 

cluster for the study. As per the estimate of the officials of the District Horticulture Office, there are 

about 350- 400 kiwi farmers in the block spread across different villages within 10-15 kms from Ziro 

town. However, subsequent interactions and interviews with the farmers in the cluster revealed that, 

as per the farmers, there are about 225-250 commercial kiwi farmers in the block while the rest grow 

kiwi at a very small scale as a part of homestead cultivation. As per the estimates of the District 

Horticulture Department, about 40% of the orchards in the block are new (less than 4 years and 

hence, yet to start commercial production) and haven’t reached maturity.  

 

Figure 6: Kiwi Production Cluster in Lower Subansiri 

 

Figure 5: Kiwi Production Statistics in Lower Subansiri 

Source: District Horticulture Office, Lower Subansiri 

*This figure is second Advance Estimates as per District Horticulture Office, Lower Subansiri 

2014-15 2015-16 2016-17*
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The major villages where kiwi is cultivated in the block are Hari, Hong and Hija. Other villages having 

kiwi cultivation are Tajang, Mudang Tage, Siiro, Lemia, Reru. 

 

3.3.1 Productivity Analysis 

As per the District Horticulture Office statistics, the kiwi productivity in the year 2015-16 was 3.07 MT 

per hectare in the district. As per Departmental estimates, the productivity of kiwi is expected to 

increase to 8.4 MT per hectare in the district in 2016-17 which is about 2.7 times to that of the last 

year. Stakeholders’ consultations revealed that the reason for the expected significant increase in 

productivity is that many new orchards, which were earlier in non-fruiting stage, are now reaching 

maturity and hence would start production. Although the productivity of kiwi in Lower Subansiri is 

higher than that of state’s average and national average but there is a huge scope of increasing the 

productivity of kiwi in the cluster. The table below compares the productivity of different regions. 

 

The above figures are average and the figures do not account for the fruiting or non-fruiting orchards 

separately. Some of the surveyed farmers whose orchards have reached fruiting age have achieved a 

productivity of up to 9 MT per hectare. 

Figure 7: Productivity of Kiwi Producing regions (2014-15) 

 

Source: National Horticulture Board and District Horticulture Office, Lower Subansiri 

*This figure is for the year 2015-16 
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3.4 Crop Seasonality and Varieties Grown 

3.4.1 Seasonality of Production 

The harvesting season starts from October and continues till mid-December, the peak being 

November to mid-December.  

 

3.4.2 Varieties Grown 

There are various different varieties of kiwi grown in India viz. Abbott, Allison, Bruno, Hayward, Monty 

and Tomuri. Out of these, four major varieties are mostly grown in the cluster, namely Hayward, 

Monty, Allison and Bruno. The highlights of the properties of different varieties grown in the cluster are 

given below: 

 

The field survey revealed that Hayward variety has high demand and is considered to be the most 

preferred variety due to its large size, uniform shape and colour. However, In terms of taste, there is 

not much difference among the varieties. This was confirmed during the stakeholders’ consultations. It 

was learnt during the discussions that in almost all orchards in the cluster, the farmers are mostly not 

aware of the variety they are planting. The farmers come to know about the varieties only once the 

fruiting starts. Moreover, due to high initial cost of setting up a kiwi orchard, the farmers generally 

Figure 9: Kiwifruit varieties grown in Lower Subansiri 

 
Source: District Horticulture Office, Lower Subansiri and field interactions  

Hayward 

• Size: Large 

• Colour: Light Greenish 
Brown 

• Flavour: Sweet 

• High Demand 

• Broad oval shaped with 
slightly flattended sides 

Monty 

• Size: Medium 

• Colour: Olive green 

• Flavour: Sweet 

• More Cylindrical in shape 

 

Allison 

• Size: Medium 

• Colour: Brown skin and 
light green 

• Flavour: Sweet 

• Dumbell/ Pear Shape 

Bruno 

• Size: Medium 

• Colour: Light Green 

• Flavour: Rich 

• Elongated / Cylindrical in 
Shape 

Figure 8: Kiwifruit Seasonality in Lower Subansiri 
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Harvesting 
             

  Lean Season   Peak Season 

Source: Department of Horticulture, Lower Subansiri and field interactions 



expand the orchard size slowly over the years on small areas. This gradual expansion also leads to 

planting of different varieties in during each stage of expansion. Hence, most of the orchard produces 

different varieties of kiwi. 

3.5 Kiwi Value Chain in Lower Subansiri 

3.5.1 Structural Analysis 

The value chain for kiwi in the district starts with farmers who are responsible for production, 

harvesting, cleaning, grading and packing of the produce. The product then flows to the local and 

distant traders who procure and transport fresh kiwi from farmers directly. Very small quantity also 

goes into processing. The kiwi from traders reach to retailers, who sell it to the consumers in fresh 

form. 

Figure 10. Structure of Kiwi value chain in the District  

 
 

3.5.2 Functional Analysis 

The role played by various members of the value chain is as follows:   

Growers: The kiwi growers undertake establishment and maintenance of orchards. The main 

operations carried out by the farmers includes land preparation, digging of pits, sourcing and planting 

of planting material (for establishment of new orchards), nutrient application in form of FYM/compost, 

weeding, pruning, thinning, harvesting and post-harvest management including farm gate sorting, 

grading and packing, etc. In certain cases, the farmer also transport the kiwis to the traders at the 

nearest markets for sale but this practice is not very prevalent in the cluster.   

Growers’ Organization 



Kiwi cultivation is increasing over the years in the cluster and more and more farmers are now 
entering into cultivation of this crop. Since, presently almost all the growers are from one block and 
the orchards are within 10 – 15 km of the district headquarter, the kiwi growers are mostly known to 
each other. In order to promote kiwi cultivation in the block, a growers association named as ‘Kiwi 
Growers Cooperative Society Ltd’ was established in 2016 with an aim to promote cooperation and 
help each other at the time of difficult situations. Currently, about 114 farmers are registered with the 
association.   

 

The society was formed just one year back in the last season and it is yet to operate fully based on 

the features mentioned above. As per the surveyed farmers, they have not been benefitted through 

the society as it was established in the last season, although they were hopeful about the benefits 

within the next few years. There is no other kiwi farmers’ group in the district.  

The surveyed farmers also mentioned that they have not received much support from the government 

with respect to subsidies/ support for kiwi cultivation. Although some farmers were aware of the 

subsidy schemes such as MIDH however, very few kiwi farmers have received any subsidy from the 

government. Interaction with the District Horticulture Office revealed that the department distributes 

some boxes (corrugated boxes) at free of cost to farmers for packaging harvested kiwi. However, 

there is severe limitations in budget for such subsidies and the boxes are distributed on first come first 

serve basis. It is estimated, based on discussions with officials of District Horticulture Office, that only 

about 10% of the farmers receive such free boxes for packaging from the Department.  Also, the 

District Horticulture Office has 1 truck which is sometimes given to the farmers for transporting kiwi to 

the nearest markets. However, the truck is made available to the farmers only when it is not being 

used by the DHO office for its own purposes. It was learnt during interactions with the officials of 

District Horticulture Office that there are budget constraints faced by the DHO office and it was 

informed by the officials that the budget allocated for kiwi in the district is not sufficient to implement 

the schemes including (MIDH) as per the demand in the cluster.  

Traders/ Wholesaler: The traders/ wholesalers procure kiwi mostly at the farm-gate from the farmers. 

The traders/ wholesalers locally from Ziro and from distant markets such as Itanagar/ Guwahati 

participate in the value chain. The traders/ wholesalers of distant markets such as Itanagar/ Guwahati 

operates through the local traders. Very few farmers (less than 2-3%) have tried to sell kiwi directly to 

traders/ wholesalers in the markets of Delhi, Kolkata, Guwahati, etc. with limited success.  

Pre-harvest contractor: Although majority of farmers informed that, they directly coordinate with the 

traders/ wholesales from the local and distant markets, however, a few farmers also informed that 

they sometimes engage with pre-harvest contractors. These farmers informed that these contractors 

are either fellow farmers or travel from outside at the time just before crop harvesting/ flowering and/or 

fruit formation stage. They inspect the field, forecast the estimated orchard production and then 

As per the bylaws booklet of the ‘Kiwi Growers Cooperative Society Ltd’, some of the salient 

features of the associations are as follows:  

 Farmers having kiwi orchard with more than 100 plants are eligible for becoming a 
member after paying Rs. 3000 as membership fee 

 Only those farmers who practice organic cultivation are allowed to be the member. Any 

member practicing inorganic cultivation is excluded from the society 

 The funds collected is available as a loan with an interest rate of 3% per month on 

submitting land allotment document as collateral. 

 The executive body is selected from the registered members who are residing in the Ziro - 

I area. 

 The association mandates the members to maintain a uniform rate of selling price of kiwi 

fruit which are fixed in general body meeting of the society every new season. 



negotiate price with the farmer based on distance of orchard from road and destination markets, 

expected price during the season etc. Accordingly, a price is mutually decided and thereafter, the 

contractors becomes responsible for all risks and expenses related to undertaking the remaining farm 

operations as plant protection, harvesting, sorting, grading, packing, transportation and marketing of 

produce. However, this is not a prevalent practice in the district and only a very few farmers have 

been able to establish such an arrangement.   

Processor: Presently, there is only one processor (Mr. Takhe Tamo) in the cluster who has set up a 

kiwi wine unit at Hong Village near Ziro. The unit was established last year with a crushing capacity of 

about 170 MT of kiwi in a season (in a year). Last year trial run was done with about 30 MT of kiwi 

which was mostly procured from local farmers and the promoter’s own orchard. In the next season, he 

is planning to procure about 150 MT of kiwi for wine making. The lower grades (C and D) are 

generally used for processing. The promoter mentioned that since it is a small capacity unit, there 

should not be any major challenge regarding procurement of kiwi as raw material.  

Apart from the kiwi wine unit, there is no other organized kiwi processing unit in the district. 

Interactions with the DIC official revealed that there is no fruit processing unit in the district as present 

even as a cottage industry. The damaged and very small size kiwi (around 10-15%) is sometimes fed 

to pigs as the farmers perceive that this practice improves the yield of pork. During the farmer survey, 

it was also learnt that many farmers prepare homemade kiwi wine at small scale for self-consumption 

with the lower grade and damaged kiwi fruits.  

Table 5: Functional Analysis of Value Chain 

Activity Agent Output 

Input Supply   

Supply of Planting 
Material 

 

Private nurseries 
Fellow farmers 
Department of Horticulture 

Planting Material 
 

Supply of Farm 
Yard Manure 

Private vendors 
Fellow farmers 
Farmer (Own Production) 

Compost and farm yard manure 

Production/ Kiwi 
Supply 

Orchard owners/ Farmers Kiwi 

Provision of Training 
and Subsidy 

KVK 
Department of Horticulture 

Training on Kiwi cultivation 
Subsidies on planting material, 
packaging material 

Processing (very 
low quantity) 

Processor (Mr. Takhe Tamo) Wine 

Trading Traders (within and outside state) 
Wholesalers 
Retailers 

Sorted and Graded Fresh Kiwi 

3.5.3 Commodity Flow Analysis 

The field surveys in the cluster revealed that the supply chain of kiwifruit involves multiple 

intermediaries depending on the point of sale and the destination market. The key players involved in 

the supply chain of kiwi are: 

 Growers 

 Pre-harvest contractors 

 Wholesalers/ Traders at different destinations  

 Processor 

 Retailers 



In general, the kiwi value chain in the cluster begins with farmer producers, then on the produce flows 

to traders and wholesalers (who procure and trade kiwi in fresh form), processor (who procure the 

fresh kiwi stock mostly directly from the farmers) for processing into kiwi wine. The below figure 

illustrates the different channels in kiwi value chain in Lower Subansiri. 

 

 The different supply/ marketing channels that were observed in the cluster are described below: 

3.5.3.1 Channel 1: 

The most prevalent supply channel 

observed in the cluster was sale via 

traders. In was learnt during the FGDs 

that in most cases, the traders 

approach the farmers and buy kiwi 

directly at the farm gate. The farmers 

harvest the kiwi and pack them in 

cardboard boxes themselves after 

sorting and grading based on size. 

The details of the post-harvest 

practices are given in the subsequent 

sections. Immediate payments are 

made to the farmers by the traders in 

cash. The officials of the District 

Horticulture Office mentioned that 

Figure 11: Commodity Flow 
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grade wise selling price of kiwi is decided by a committee formed by the district administration (details 

given in the post-harvest management section). The traders are supposed to pay the decided price 

based on the grade of the kiwi. The grades and their corresponding prices for 2015-16 are given 

below: 

 

However, most of the time during the peak season the traders pay 10-15% less than the prices 

decided by the committee. This is due to the higher bargaining power of the traders due to oversupply 

during the peak season and lack of storage facilities. The transportation of kiwi from the farm-gate is 

arranged by the traders.  

In some cases, the farmers themselves bring the produce to the traders in the nearby markets in Ziro 

and Itanagar. Many times this happens when there is an immediate cash requirement of the farmer 

and depending on the requirement the farmer harvests kiwi and bring the produce to the market. In 

such cases, the transport is arranged by the farmer.  In certain cases, this mode of marketing is also 

opted by some farmers who have higher production. In such cases, the price negotiation is done 

beforehand over phone and based that the harvested kiwi is brought to the market.   

The traders sometimes sell the produce to local retailers through which it finally reaches the 

consumers. Sometimes it also happens that the traders at the local market act as an intermediary 

between the farmers and traders operating from distant markets such as Guwahati, Lakhimpur, etc. 

These local traders buy the produce from farmers and then sell it to the traders at the distant market. 

The traders in the distant markets then sells it locally or, sometimes, in faraway markets of Delhi, 

Kolkata etc. 

 

3.5.3.2 Channel 2 

Another prevalent marketing chain involves 

farmers selling the produce directly to local 

retailers in the markets of Ziro. This channel is 

preferred by farmers having small productions 

who would bring the produce to the local retail 

market. The selling price is decided on spot and 

immediate cash payment is made to the farmer. 

In this channel also the farmers have limited 

bargaining power.  

 

 

 

 

Table 6: Grades and prices 

Grade A+ A B C D 

Weight per fruit > 100 gm 80 – 100 gm 60 – 80 gm 50 – 60 gm < 50 gm 

% of crop 10% 20% 30% 40% 

Price (per kg) Rs. 120 Rs. 100 Rs. 80 Rs. 60 ≤ Rs. 50 

 

Photo: Retail market of Naharlagun 

 
 



 

 

 

3.5.3.3 Channel 3 & 4 

The less prevalent marketing channels observed in the cluster are: 

 Direct sale by the farmers to distant market of Kolkata, Delhi etc. (Channel 3) 

 Arrangement of farmers with pre-harvest contractors (Channel 4) 

Only a few farmers tried to market their produce through channel 3 by trying to directly sell the 

produce at distant market of New Delhi, Kolkata etc. but they incurred high transportation costs and 

losses in transit. Moreover, they also mentioned that they lacked bargaining power in those markets 

and most of them have stopped the practice.  

In case of channel 4, pre-harvest contractors contact the farmers and fix a price during the time of 

fruiting irrespective of the variety. As mentioned earlier, these contractors are either fellow farmers or 

travel from outside at the time just before crop harvesting/ flowering and/or fruit formation stage. They 

inspect the field, forecast the estimated orchard production and then negotiate price with the farmer 

based on distance of orchard from road and destination markets, expected price during the season 

etc. Accordingly, a price is mutually decided and thereafter, the contractors becomes responsible for 

all risks and expenses related to undertaking the remaining farm operations as plant protection, 

harvesting, sorting, grading, packing, transportation and marketing of produce. However, this is not a 

prevalent practice in the district and only a very few farmers have been able to establish such an 

arrangement.   

3.5.4 Quantification of Physical Flow of Kiwi along different channels 

Based on the commodity flow assessment, the district level physical flow of overall production may be 

quantified as represented below:  

Figure 12. Quantification of Physical Flow of Produce 



 

It is notable that minimal amount of value addition happens in kiwi value chain in terms of secondary 

and tertiary processing. Majority of the produce is directly sold in the market for fresh consumption. 

Thus, there is a presence of potential opportunity for to link processing sector with farmers for better 

value addition and usage of second grade kiwi. 

3.5.5 Technical Analysis of Various Functions 

Production 

 

3.5.5.1 Agro-climatic conditions 

Kiwi cultivation requires high altitude ranging from 800 m to 1500 m above mean sea level. The 

identified cluster is located at an altitude of about 1500 m which provides appropriate climatic 

conditions for the crop. Kiwi requires 700-800 chilling hours for good ripening with well-distributed 

rainfall of 1500 mm over the year. The average rainfall recorded in the district is about 1900 mm 

which is again appropriate for kiwi production. Most of the areas in the cluster has deep, rich, well-

drained sandy loamy soil which is ideal for kiwi cultivation.   

3.5.5.2 Land Preparation 

In the study cluster, a spacing of about 4 m from row to row and about 6 m. from plant to plant is 

common which leads to about 400-416 plants per hectare on an average. The farmers in the clusters 

generally use T-Bars and bamboo support for the kiwi vines to grow. For establishment of new 

gardens, steep land on the hills are contoured into terraces. The rows are oriented in a north-south 

direction to avail maximum sunlight. Proper soil preparation and input of farm yard manure is 

essential for successful establishment of the orchards. The land preparation process generally takes 

place in the month of January with pit digging and filling to provide nutrients.  

3.5.5.3 Propagation 

Planting in usually done in the month of January. Kiwi plants are mostly propagated vegetatively 

through cuttings and grafting. T-bars are also laid down before planting new plants. They are required 

to as plants alone cannot withstand the weight and effects of winds, hailstorms etc. It was learnt that, 



due to high cost of metal T-bars, many farmers look for other alternatives and they use bamboo 

instead of metal bars which have a short life span and requires replacement in every three years. 

Farmers source planting material either from the State Department of Horticulture or from local 

nurseries. These nurseries are usually owned and maintained by fellow progressive farmers. It was 

learnt that none of the respondent farmers have received any form of formal training on scientific 

propagation techniques for kiwi crop. The Department informed that presently there are 3 nurseries 

maintained by the department in the district which supplies kiwi planting materials to the farmers in 

the district. These nurseries are located in Siro, Hapoli and Laru. The nurseries also cater to the 

demand of planting materials from farmers in other districts of the state. During the group discussions, 

it was learnt that the quantity of planting material being supplied with support of department was 

insufficient to meet present requirement in the cluster. Also, some of them expressed their concern 

about the productivity of planting material being supplied by the department including higher number 

of male plants. Due to this, most of the farmers source planting materials from nurseries maintained 

by fellow farmers. 

On an average planting material cost Rs 80-100 per plant, which adds significantly to the cost of 

cultivation considering that about 416 plant per hectare are required to be planted. Availability of 

quality planting materials in sufficient quantities is, thus, one of the major limiting factor in improving 

kiwi production and also the quality of kiwi produced in the region leading to higher income to farmers. 

3.5.5.4 Inter-cropping 

Most of the farmers in the cluster do not practice intercropping in spite of many of the farmers are new 

in kiwi cultivation. This practice, if done, can act as an additional source of income and can help the 

farmer in the initial investments required in kiwi cultivation.  

3.5.5.5 Training and Pruning 

Pruning is very important practice to divert the flow of nutrients towards fruiting branches and force 

more fruiting. In this stage, the weakly grown or diseased branches are cut off for the growth of strong 

and leader branches. Proper and scheduled training and pruning ensured appropriate exposure to 

sunlight and supply of nutrients. The vines can become overcrowded if not pruned. Pruning is done 

twice a year during summer and winter season to maintain balance between vine growth and fruit 

production.  

 

3.5.5.6 Nutrition 

For full grown vines after 5 years of age planted at 6 x 6 m, application of 750-800 g N, 500-600g P, 

800-900g K and 20kg FYM in two dressing, half to two third in January-February and remaining after 

fruit set in April-May is recommended. Half of the dose is recommended for plants planted at 6 x 3 m 

distance.  

During the FGDs, it was learnt that in the orchards in the identified cluster, the plants are provided 

only FYM/ compost for nutrition. Generally, about 4 kg to 10 kg of FYM are applied to each plant. The 

farmers in the cluster generally do not use any other fertilizer. The FYM is generally given once a year 

whereas the recommended practice suggests twice a year application. As per the respondents, the 

farmers do not use chemical fertilizers to save cost (and its low availability) and also because of the 

perception that the soil in the cluster is rich in nutrients and hence other fertilizers are not required. 

None of the surveyed farmers have assessed the actual nutrient requirement of the soil and it was 

found that soil testing is generally not done in the cluster. One of the major reason cited by the farmer 

groups was limited number of soil testing facility in the district. There is a need to provide such 

facilities near the farm gate.  



3.5.5.7 Inter-Cultural Operations 

The inter-cultural operations are required to be carried out on a regular basis to remove the weeds. 

Frequent and timely weeding is required right from fruit setting stage to harvesting stage. However, 

based on the interaction with farmers, it was learnt that most of the farmers do not carry out weeding 

regularly especially the farmers whose orchards are located at a distance from the farmer’s home. 

Moreover, new growers try to save labour cost by not carrying out weeding regularly. Proper and 

timely weeding is required in the orchards as these unwanted plants extract nutrients from soil and 

affect growth of crop. 

3.5.5.8 Irrigation 

Irrigation is almost entirely rain fed in the kiwi orchards in the cluster. In case of very few orchards, 

where there are streams nearby, water from the stream is also used for irrigation. No modern 

irrigation system is used in the cluster for kiwi. As the orchards are dependent on rains, the variability 

of rains do affect the productivity of kiwi in the cluster.   

3.5.5.9 Thinning 

All the cultivars of kiwifruit except Hayward bear heavily every year. In cultivars bearing more than 5-6 

fruits per flowering shoots, the thinning is beneficial for the size of the crop. In the cluster, the 

respondent farmers informed that thinning is done in June/July and generally 8-10 fruits are kept in a 

bunch.  

3.5.5.10 Plant Protection Measure 

No serious pests and diseases have been reported so far in this crop in the cluster. Interactions with 

the farmers revealed that the pesticides are generally not used by the farmers. Moreover, the farmers 

also informed that there is no major threat of wild animals destroying the crops. However, some of the 

respondent farmers complained about high incidence of fruit dropping in certain years. This is 

probably due to less chill, water stress and/ or poor pollination.  

3.5.5.11 Harvesting and Yield 

Kiwi vine starts bearing at the age of 3-4 years while commercial production starts at the age of 5-7 

years. The fruits mature earlier at lower altitude and later at high altitudes because of variation in 

temperature. It ripens between October and December depending upon the variety and the climate. 

Many times kiwi is harvested when they are still hard so that the kiwi can be transported to long 

distance without using sophisticated packaging materials. This practice does not produce the right 

quality and size kiwi and provide very less return in the market.  A well-managed plant can give an 

average fruit yield varies from 25-80/90 kg. /vine with an average of about 50-60 Kg/ vine. 

Based on the above technical analysis of production practices, it is assessed that if recommended 

package of practices are followed, 33% increase in current production is achievable from the existing 

acreage of about 750 ha for fruit bearing kiwi plantations in the region 

Figure 13. Physical flow of Input and Output 



 

3.5.5.12 Activity Chart 

 

Post-Harvest Management 

3.5.5.13 Sorting, grading and packing 

Post-harvest management practices plays very crucial role in deciding the economic value of the 

product in the market. The harvested fruits are sorted, graded and packed at farm level. As mentioned 

earlier, the graded produce is designated as A+, A, B, C and D based on weight.  

 

Table 7: Grades & Prices 

Grade A+ A B C D 

Weight per fruit > 100 gm 80 – 100 gm 60 – 80 gm 50 – 60 gm < 50 gm 

 

Figure 14: Activity Chart 
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The sorting, grading and packing is done entirely manually and there is no mechanical sorting, 

grading line or pack-house in the district for kiwi. The fruits are then packed in different boxes/ cartons 

based on the grades. Generally two types of corrugated cardboard boxes/ cartons are used for 

packing kiwi which have capacities of about 3-5 Kg and about 10 Kg respectively. Trays are not used 

generally in the boxes/ cartons for packing. Some farmers also use plastic crates (capacity is about 

20 kg) for packing and transport. However, there are some farmers who also use better quality 

cardboard boxes (which holds about 3 kg) with trays for packing of kiwi. This is practiced only when 

there is a requirement of such trays from any trader for sending it to distant markets. However, very 

few farmers have been using this kind of packing.  

The damaged and very small size kiwi (around 10-15%) is sometimes fed to pigs as the farmers 

perceive that this practice improves the yield of pork. Moreover, some farmers prepare homemade 

kiwi wine for self-consumption with lower grade/ damaged kiwi.  

The farmers informed during the interview that specialized labor is engaged by them for sorting, 

grading and packaging of the produce. However, the interactions with trader/ wholesalers revealed 

that kiwi growers in the district many times do not follow the standard grading practices. Some traders 

reported incidents of bottom layer of the boxes being lined with smaller size or relatively low grade 

kiwis as compared to the upper layers. During interactions with traders in Guwahati market, the 

traders complaint regarding the packing and grading of the fruit done by the farmers. It was 

mentioned that the quality of grading is not good enough to fetch good prices in the distant high end 

markets as compared to other imported varieties. Due to this, sometimes the fruits require further 

sorting and grading at trader level but due to lack of manpower and capital, many times the traders 

are forced to sell at low prices. 

Interaction with the District Horticulture Office revealed that the department distributes some boxes 

(corrugated boxes) at free of cost to farmers for packaging harvested kiwi. However, there is severe 

limitations in budget for such subsidies and the boxes are distributed on first come first serve basis. It 

is estimated, based on discussions with officials of District Horticulture Office, that only about 10% of 

the farmers receive such free boxes for packaging from the Department.   

There are no cold storages in the cluster as well. There is a good potential of developing a modern 

pack house and cold storage in the cluster for proper sorting, grading, packing and storing of kiwi 

which would reduce losses and also make the kiwi form the cluster more acceptable in the distant 

markets in the metros.    

3.5.5.14 Secondary and Tertiary Processing  

Presently, there is only one processor (Mr. Takhe Tamo) in the cluster who has set up a kiwi wine unit 

at Hong Village near Ziro. The unit was established last year with a crushing capacity of about 170 

MT of kiwi in a season (in a year). Last year trial run was done with about 30 MT of kiwi which was 

mostly procured from local farmers and the promoter’s own orchard. In the next season, he is 

planning to procure about 150 MT of kiwi for wine making. The lower grades (C and D) are generally 

used for processing. The promoter mentioned that since it is a small capacity unit, there should not be 

any major challenge regarding procurement of kiwi as raw material.  

Apart from the kiwi wine unit, there is no other organized kiwi processing unit in the district. 

Interactions with the DIC official revealed that there is no fruit processing unit in the district as present 

even as a cottage industry. 

Transportation and Logistics 

As mentioned earlier, there are various marketing channels along kiwi value chain. Along the most 

preferred market channel, majority farmers tend to sell the produce to traders at the farm gate who 

arranges for transportation. Farmers harvest, grade, pack the produce into boxes/ cartons and 

transportation of produce from farm gate to market is mostly organized by the traders. However, in 

such cases, where the orchard is located in a remote location and faraway from the house of the 



farmer, the fruit is first transported from orchards to farmer’s house in hired mini trucks or own 

vehicles of the farmers. Then from the farmer’s house to the market, the transportation is arranged by 

the traders.   

In the other marketing channel, the farmers either send the produce in the mini trucks (when in larger 

quantity) or they use public transport such as buses to transport kiwi in smaller quantities. The table 

below highlights the cost of transportation in a small mini truck that has the capacity of about 1-1.5 

MT. 

 

The traders and farmers bear the transportation costs by themselves without any subsidy from the 

Department. The remote location of orchards and improper road connectivity increases the cost of 

transportation. The District Horticulture Office has 1 truck which is sometimes given to the farmers for 

transporting kiwi to the nearest markets. However, the truck is made available to the farmers only 

when it is not being used by the DHO office for its own purposes. 

Market infrastructure 

It was learnt during the field visit that in the present value chain, the bulk sale of kiwi does not happen 

through any local wholesale market (including AMPC market) except for some very limited quantity 

which are sold through the retail markets in Ziro. As mentioned earlier, most kiwi is sold through 

traders who send the produce to distant markets of Guwahati, Lakhimpur, etc. In some cases, the 

farmers bring their produce to the traders in markets of Guwahati and Itanagar. 

Figure 15. Technical Analysis  

 

 

3.6 Production Cost-Benefit analysis 

Table 8: Cost of Transportation 

Destination Local Ziro Market Naharlagun/ Itanagar Guwahati 

Cost (per truck) Rs. 1000 Rs. 6000 Rs. 20000 

 



Kiwi takes about three to four years for fruiting and about five years for commercial production. In this 

section, the farmer’s costs and benefits of kiwi cultivation for a period of 20 years have been provided 

based on the interactions with the farmers in the cluster. It is considered that there are 416 trees per 

hectare. Each tree starts commercial production at the age of five years. The labour charges have 

been kept same at Rs. 350 per day. The table highlights the cost of establishment, subsequent yearly 

costs and returns received after fruiting stage. The initial investment required in the cultivation is 

majorly concentrated in T-bar establishment. Other costs are towards labour for land preparation and 

other cultural practices, planting material cost and manure costs, etc.  

For calculation purposes, 5% increment has been considered every year for labour cost, boxes/ 

cartons costs and transportation charges from remote farms to the home of the farmer and 3% 

increment in selling price every year. The net IRR received to farmers in the period of 20 years is 

approximately 25%.



 

Table 9: Cost Table 

Activity 
Establishment 

Year 

Year 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Land Preparation 87500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T-bar 510000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Planting 36780 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Manuring                       

i. Material 104000 114547 126163 138958 153050 168571 185667 204496 225234 227487 229761 

ii. Labour 35000 38661 42704 47170 52104 57553 63573 70222 77566 81445 85517 

Weeding & Maintenance 70000 73500 77175 81034 85085 89340 93807 98497 103422 108593 114023 

Pruning & Thinning 0 22050 23153 40517 42543 44670 46903 49249 51711 54296 57011 

Harvesting 0 0 0 0 4424 9291 19512 25609 26890 28234 29646 

Grading and Packing 0 0 0 0 3540 7433 15609 20487 21512 22587 23717 

Box 0 0 0 0 2251 4593 9370 11946 12185 12429 12678 

Loading + Unloading 0 0 0 0 2528 5309 11150 14634 15366 16134 16941 

Transportation 0 0 0 0 2528 5309 11150 14634 15366 16134 16941 

                        

Total (A) 843280 248758 269195 307679 348054 392070 456740 509774 549251 567339 586233 

                        

Yield (kg per plant) 0 0 0 0 10 20 40 50 50 50 50 

Production 0 0 0 0 4160 8320 16640 20800 20800 20800 20800 

Production after losses  
& unsaleable product 

0 0 0 0 3328 6656 13312 16640 16640 16640 16640 

Average Price 0 0 0 0 84 87 90 92 95 98 101 

                        

Revenue (B) 0 0 0 0 280927 578710 1192142 1534883 1580929 1628357 1677208 

Earnings (B – A) -843280 -248758 -269195 -307679 -67127 186639 735402 1025109 1031678 1061018 1090974 

 



 

Activity 
Year 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

Land Preparation 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T-bar 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Planting 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Manuring                     

i. Material 232059 234380 236723 239091 241482 243896 246335 248799 251287 253800 

ii. Labour 89793 94282 98997 103946 109144 114601 120331 126348 132665 139298 

Weeding & Maintenance 119724 125710 131995 138595 145525 152801 160441 168463 176887 185731 

Cutting/Pruning 59862 62855 65998 69298 72762 76401 80221 84232 88443 92865 

Harvesting 31128 32685 34319 36035 37836 39728 41715 43800 45990 48290 

Grading and Packing 24903 26148 27455 28828 30269 31783 33372 35040 36792 38632 

Box 12931 13190 13454 13723 13997 14277 14563 14854 15151 15454 

Loading + Unloading 17788 18677 19611 20591 21621 22702 23837 25029 26280 27594 

Transportation 17788 18677 19611 20591 21621 22702 23837 25029 26280 27594 

                      

Total (A) 605974 626603 648162 670698 694257 718891 744651 771593 799776 829258 

                      

Yield (kg per plant) 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 50 

Production 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 20800 

Production after losses  
& unsaleable product 

16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 16640 

Average Price 104 107 110 113 117 120 124 128 132 135 

  

          Revenue (B) 1727524 1779350 1832730 1887712 1944343 2002674 2062754 2124636 2188376 2254027 

Earnings (B – A) 1121550 1152747 1184568 1217014 1250086 1283783 1318103 1353043 1388600 1424768 

 



3.7 Analysis of value addition and price build-up from farmer to intermediaries to consumer 

With the help of costing analysis done above, the price build up for kiwi has been calculated for the 

most prevalent channel. A typical cost buildup for 1 kg of kiwi is indicated below: 

 

As per the figure above, the farmer’s share in the final rupee spent by consumer is 30%, whereas 

share of intermediaries is calculated about 44%. It is also indicative from the analysis that while the 

cost of kiwi production is fairly low and majority of the cost (i.e. about 26%) is involved in marketing, 

handling and transportation and post harvest losses. Aforementioned, a significant loss in the value 

chain is due to high perishable nature of the crop and improper packaging. Due to lack of facility for 

cold stores, refrigerated trucks etc the wastages become higher. With right packaging and integrated 

cold chain infrastructure, the current losses may be reduced largely for better value realization at each 

level. 

3.8 Identified Gaps and Constraints 

Kiwi cultivation requires high investments in initial years. Moreover, the downstream supply chain is 

not efficient enough and there are various challenges faced by farmers in the cluster. The following 

section highlights the major issues in the different stages of value chain in the cluster based on the 

survey and stakeholders’ consultations conducted. 

Figure 16: Price Build-up for 1 kg of kiwi 

 



3.8.1 Production Related 

 Although Arunachal Pradesh is the leading producer of kiwi in India, there is much scope for 

improvement in the productivity of the crop. As a comparison, below table highlights the 

productivity of top three producers in the country and the world. 

 

Although the productivity of the cluster is higher than that of the state, it can be further 

improved as compared to the world statistics. As discussed earlier, many times the farmers 

do not follow the recommended cultivation practices.  

 Availability of quality planting materials in sufficient quantities is one of the major limiting 

factor in improving kiwi production and also the quality of kiwi produced in the region leading 

to higher income to farmers. Farmers procure the plants from various sources like nurseries, 

fellow farmers and sometimes department too. Moreover, presently the farmers are not sure 

about the variety of the planting material till fruiting occurs. Also, many times there are more 

number of male plants than required. Hence, as the farmers increase the area under kiwi 

slowly, different varieties of kiwi are grown in the same orchard randomly with similar 

cultivation practices. This leads to challenges in productivity, grading, packing and marketing 

of the produce, as the high end buyers many times prefer same variety in a lot.   

 Soil nutrient requirement is not assessed by the farmers. Soil testing is generally not 

conducted by the farmers. The farmers practice organic cultivation without any chemical 

fertilizers or pesticides. This may lead to nutrient deficiency in the plants leading to lower 

production, fruit dropping, smaller sizes, etc. Moreover, the amount of manure provided to 

plant varied across farmers, which shows that some farmers do not have enough knowledge 

regarding the cultivation practices. This leads to low level production of high grade crop. As 

mentioned earlier, almost 70% of the production is of B, C and D grade (with C and D grades 

covering about 40% of the production). This leads to lower price realization for the farmers. 

Farmers themselves buy/ prepare FYM without any support from the Department. The FYM is 

either bought from local markets or are prepared by the farmers by using cow dung, poultry 

and piggery wastes, etc. This many times lead to shortage of manure. 

 Cultivation is mostly rainfed and there is a lack of irrigation and water storage facilities/ 

facilities near the orchards. None of the surveyed farmers has installed mirco/ drip irrigation in 

the cluster. The Department also mentioned that it does not have adequate provisions for 

promoting such facilities in the required scale in the cluster under different schemes due to 

shortage of funds.   

 Many times farmers don’t follow the recommended package of practices. The initial years of 

kiwi cultivation requires high investment. Kiwi plant requires T-bar support and some farmers 

avoid or do not provide it at the right time, which reduces plant life. Moreover, kiwi cultivation 

is labour intensive and farmers in the region do not follow all labour intensive practices 

Table 10: Productivity of different kiwi regions 

Region Country 
Productivity 

(MT/Ha.)  
Region State 

Productivity 
(MT/Ha.) 

 

World 

World 16 

 

India 

India 1.84 

China 13 

 

Arunachal 
Pradesh 

1.2 

Italy 20 

 

Nagaland 12 

New Zealand 34 

 

Mizoram 3.43 

Source: APEDA 



properly to save cost. Weeding for example, is not done with the required frequency. There is 

need for on-farm training and demonstration of best practices and exposure to practices being 

adopted by kiwi growers in other States/ districts with higher productivity. Regular monitoring 

and assistance is also required to be provided to the farmers addressing their crop production 

related issues.    

 Labour availability is a major challenge in the cluster. Most of the labours come from outside 

the cluster/ district. As kiwi is a labour intensive crop, labour cost is very high. With irregularity 

in labour availability and high wages, the farmers sometimes do not follow the recommended 

practices to save costs leading to lower productivity and higher losses.  

3.8.2 Post-harvest Management Related 

Kiwi is considered to be a high value crop and proper post-harvest management can fetch 

high prices to the farmers by reducing wastages and increasing the shelf life of the produce. 

Non-availability of post-harvest facilities/ infrastructure is a major gap in the value chain of the 

crop in the district.  

 The quality of grading and packing done at farm level is not at par with the requirements of 

the markets/ consumers. These activities are done by farmers manually. However, the 

interactions with trader/ wholesalers revealed that kiwi growers in the district many times do 

not follow the standard grading practices. Some traders reported incidents of bottom layer of 

the boxes being lined with smaller size or relatively low grade kiwis as compared to the upper 

layers. During interactions with traders in Guwahati market, the traders complaint regarding 

the packing and grading of the fruit done by the farmers. It was mentioned that the quality of 

grading is not good enough to fetch good prices in the distant high end markets as compared 

to other imported varieties. Due to this, sometimes the fruits require further sorting and 

grading at trader level but due to lack of manpower and capital, many times, the traders are 

forced to sell at low prices. 

 There is no farm level infrastructure such as collection centres and pack houses in the cluster. 

Farm mechanization is also very low. There is no facility of machine based sorting, grading 

and packing. This leads to further grading and sorting at the trader level that leads to low 

realization and high wastages. There is a potential of setting up a modern pack house in the 

cluster.  

 There is absence of integrated cold chain infrastructure for the focused crop. The absence of 

refrigerated trucks to transfer the fruit further increase the losses. The entire produce after 

harvest is immediately transported to the markets within and outside state 

 Quality of packaging decides the attraction of customers to the crop. However, farmers not 

very enthusiastic about better packaging practices in the cluster. Majority of the farmers who 

sold at local markets directly sold in low quality cardboard boxes and plastic crates instead of 

a proper packaging with trays. The quality of packaging materials is low leading to high losses 

in the form of wastages. Farmers try to reduce cost of packing boxes/ cartons by using 

second hand boxes and avoiding trays, etc. for wastage reduction.  

3.8.3 Transportation Related 

 Transportation infrastructure in the cluster is a major concern. The district is a situated in a 

remote location and the road conditions are not good. Guwahati is almost 11-12 hours by 

road. The cluster receives heavy rainfall and the roads are prone to landslides. This acts as a 

disincentive for farmers to sell kiwi in the distant markets. Moreover, sale in distant markets 



requires higher transportation costs and proper packaging for higher shelf life. Due to this, the 

farmers do not want to take the burden of selling it to distant markets even though there is a 

demand. Moreover, the remoteness and the difficult road conditions also discourage traders 

from outside to travel to the cluster to buy kiwis.  

3.8.4 Marketing Related 

 There is no availability of permanent traders due to remote location of the focused region. 

Farmers feel hesitant to sell in distant markets, as they do not produce significant quantity. 

Lack of bargaining power and high variability of prices force them to sell it to nearby market. 

Moreover, there is no APMC regulated mandi for the crop in the nearby markets. There are 

also no collection centres, packhouses and other related infrastructure in the cluster.  

 Presently, the farmers themselves are marketing their produce and hence, many times the 

farmers have limited bargaining power. As mentioned earlier, last year the FPO has been 

formed which now plans to market kiwi for the members cumulatively to get achieve more 

bargaining power. More active marketing support is required in the cluster to tap the high end 

distant markets.   

 Retail chains such as Big Bazaar, Reliance fresh, BigBasket asks for only A grade quality 

fruit. It might fetch good prices to the farmers but make the low quality ones unsaleable. 

Hence farmers prefer to sell all the types to a single market so that good prices are fetched 

for low grade ones too. 

 There is a lack of awareness in the distant market regarding kiwi cultivation in Arunachal 

Pradesh. Farmers also do not know where to market, at what time and at what price. 

 The value and market of kiwi from the cluster can be increased with proper branding. 

However, no branding is done by the farmers or any local trader in the cluster. 

3.8.5 Processing Related 

 There is absence of processing units for kiwi in the cluster except for one small scale wine 

unit. The low grade fruits that could have been sold at fairer prices to these units are now 

either kept for feeding pigs, preparation of homemade wine for self-consumption or sold at 

very low prices in the market. 

3.8.6 Others 

 None of the surveyed farmers have availed agricultural loans for kiwi cultivation. Also, most of 

the respondent farmers do not have Kisan Credit Cards. The farmers in the cluster do not 

insure their crop as well. There is very limited awareness amongst the farmers about 

agricultural loans, insurance and other financial products. This acts as a demotivating factor 

for kiwi cultivation for farmers. It is also one of the reasons for slower increase in area of kiwi 

cultivation in the district. 

 The farmers have limited knowledge and information about the distant markets and prices of 

kiwi in those markets. Moreover, the information flow from traders to the farmers are generally 

not transparent. Moreover, the farmers have limited knowledge on best cultivation practices 

for kiwi. Some trainings have been organized by the department, however, more market 

driven trainings are required in the cluster.  

 



 

4 Demand Assessment  

4.1 Kiwi Products Map  

Kiwi is commercially one of the most important high value temperate fruit crop. The crop production is 

clustered in selected countries which caters to the world demand. Kiwifruit is majorly traded in fresh 

form as depicted in the trade map below
11

. 

Figure 17. Product Trade Map 

 

4.2 World Trade of Kiwi  

4.2.1 World Production & Consumption of Kiwi 

In 2014-15, the global production of kiwi was 3.45 million metric tonnes. China increasingly dominate 

the global production of kiwi accounting about 53% of the total world production, followed by 

European countries (including Italy, Greece and France being the leading producer). Country-wise 

New Zealand is the third largest producer accounting for 12% of the global production of Kiwi.  Iran 

and Chile are among the other leading Kiwi producing countries
12

.  

Figure 18. World production of Kiwi (in thousand metric tonnes) 

 
Source: FAO 

4.2.2 Global Import-Export of Kiwifruit 

4.2.2.1 Global Export Market 

Fresh Kiwi is the most prevalent form of global trade of kiwifruit. It is exported to different parts of the 

world, with New Zealand (47.3%), Italy (18.9%), Belgium (11.1%), Chile (7%) and Greece (3.7%) 

being the leading exporter of kiwi, both in terms of quantity and value, accounting over 86% of the 

total exports. The domestic consumption of kiwi in New Zealand Kiwi is low viz a viz the production 

scale. Thus, majority kiwi produce is directed outside the country to cater to the demand worldwide. 

Zespri International Ltd. (based out of New Zealand) is the world’s largest marketing company for 
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(HS Code: 0810) 
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(HS Code: 
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kiwifruit, with a distribution network spread across more than 50 countries. The company reported 

alone manage 30 percent of the global volume. Japan (22.7%), China (21.7%) and parts of Europe 

(17.8%) are major markets for kiwi export from New Zealand. Italy mainly exports to countries as 

Germany (17%), Spain (12.3%), USA (9%), France (5.9%) and China (5.16%). During the last five 

years, there as been considerable growth in export of Kiwifruit from China and Iran.  

 

It is notable that in recent years, the export sales from Greece, Netherlands and France have posted 

decline and other countries as New Zealand, Iran, Spain and China are among fast emerging major 

kiwi exporter countries. 

4.2.2.2 Global Import Markets 

The import market for fresh kiwi is worldwide. China being the largest producer itself imports kiwi in 

highest quantity to meet the domestic demand. China (13.2 %), Japan (11 %), Belgium (8%), 

Germany (7.3%) and Spain (6.4%) are among the leading importers in kiwifruit imports. Belgium acts 

as logistic hub that imports kiwi from one market and re-exports it to another market. On the other 

hand, South East Asian countries like China, Taiwan, Pakistan, Myanmar, Vietnam and India have 

registered significant increase in import quantities between 2012-16 (all countries have more than 

50% growth rate except China at 30%)
13

. India import exported to India from New Zealand, Chile, Iran 

and Greece
14

.  
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 ITC Comtrade Export Statistics 

Figure 20:  Major Importers of Fresh Kiwi (in terms of value, 2016) & their Annual Average Growth (in %, 2012-16) 

 

 
Source: ITC calculations based on UN Comtrade Statistics 

Figure 19:  Major Exporters of Fresh Kiwi (in terms of value, 2016) & their Annual Average Growth (in %, 2012-16) 

 

 
Source: ITC calculations based on UN Comtrade Statistics 



4.3 Domestic Demand and Trade 

4.3.1 Production and Consumption of Kiwi in India 

India’s annual average production of kiwi is about is about 8.5 thousand tonnes from an area of about 

4.63 thousand hectares. India’s share in world production is significantly low and unable to cater to 

the domestic demand. However, India’s production has grown at rate of 17.86% on year-on-year 

basis from 2011-12 to 2015-16
15

, which is significantly higher than world’s growth rate at 6.9%
16

. 

Although production has increased in the country, the average productivity across major kiwi 

producing States remains low  as compared to world’s average. 

Kiwi remain slightly expensive throughout the season compared to other domestically produced fruits 

as apple, mangoes, banana, orange etc. Due to high price, fruit has relatively low per capita 

consumption in India and mostly limited to the higher income group. With increasing imports over the 

years, the demand for kiwi is increasing significantly among other income groups as well. Kiwi is 

naturally consumed directly while processing is limited to household consumption. Imports account for 

about 70% of kiwi available in domestic market the while domestic production caters to only 30% of 

the share. Considering an average of 10-15% wastages along value chain, the net availability is kiwi 

in is estimated 38 thousand tonnes. 

 

4.3.2 Import of Kiwi in India 

India import of kiwi though small but has increased significantly over the years at last five year CARG 

of 45%
17

. India has emerged as a significant importer of kiwi, nearly doubling its quantity since last 

three years. In 2014-15, Kiwifruit import of India was about 5.3 thousand tonnes which rose to 13.32 

thousand tonnes in 2015-16 and to 26.69 thousand tonnes in 2016-17. The increasing imports is 

despite the fact that India imposes 30% import duty on imported kiwifruits. Kiwi is considered as a 

high value crop. Increasing imports is thus indicative of increasing disposable income of consumers in 

both urban and rural markets and rapidly transforming demand for quality and variety of kiwis. 
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Figure 21:  India import of Kiwifruit (2012-13 to 2016-17), Quantity (in ‘000 tonnes), Value (in mn US$) 

 
Source: APEDA 
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Table 11: Estimated Consumption of Kiwi in India 

Particulars Quantity(in 1000 MT) % of Total Availability 

Estimated Domestic Production of Kiwi* (A) 13.00 70% 

Less: Estimated losses @ 10% (D) 1.3 

Add: Import of Kiwi, 2016-17 (B) 26.69 30% 

Availability for Domestic Consumption (A + B) 38.39   

Less: National Export of Kiwi (C) 0.02 0.04% 

Net availability  38.37  
* The Kiwi production statistic for 2016-17 are unavailable. Thus, Kiwi production for 2016-17 has been estimated at growth rate of 17.86% .  
Source: APEDA, 2016-17 & National Horticulture Database 2014-15. 



In fact, kiwi accounts for 24% of the total fruits imported to India in terms of quantity and ranks fourth 

in position after apple, oranges and pears, in terms of fruit imports. In terms of value, Kiwi accounts 

for 13.5% of the total value of imported fruits. India imports kiwi from different nations across the 

globe. New Zealand is the largest supplier of imported Kiwi to India accounting 32% share in total 

import quantities. Other importing countries are Italy (22%), Iran (21%), Greece (12.8%) and Chile 

(11.6%). Recently, an increase trend is also notable in import of kiwis from Iran and Greece.  

 

The seasonality of kiwi supply varies across nations. Zespri kiwi dominates the calendar from May to 

November. While imports from other countries dominate the market supplies during month of 

December to March. The kiwi import in India happens in two different model. One of the model is 

based on imports from New Zealand while the other is common for all other exporting countries.  

Imports of kiwi from New Zealand comes under the brand name of Zespri. This kiwi directly comes in 

packed trays weighing 3 kg. These trays have different units of kiwi (27, 30, 33 and 36) depending on 

the size. Since the fruit is already packed properly, it does not require further grading and packing and 

is readily available for sale. With this model, Zespri kiwi fetches a price of Rs. 45 per piece in the retail 

market. 

Imports from other countries such as Iran and Greece comes in plastic crates of 4 kg and 10 kg. In 

this case the sorting, grading and packing of kiwi takes place at the wholesaler level. The wholesalers 

grade and pack the kiwi under their brand name in trays of different units weighing 3 kg. At retail 

market, these kiwis fetch a price ranging Rs. 20 to Rs. 40 per piece depending quality and demand. 

Based on the discussions at wholesale fruit market and retailers in Delhi, it is learnt that while demand 

of kiwi is gradually increasing, Zespri kiwi is still  remains the most accepted among the higher income 

groups. The higher price is due to its better quality and packaging. Kiwis from Greece and Iran is most 

preferred for sale to middle-income groups due to its lesser prices. Since these kiwis are supplied into 

the wholesale market in bulk in plastic crates, it captures less space, transportation cost is reduced 

and trader margins are higher. The overall cost incurred at wholesale level is low and more quantity is 

saleable. The increasing demand and cheaper landing cost compared to Zespri is boosting the import 

of these kiwis. 

The traders interviewed during the survey were also of opinion that quality of fruit is far better 

compared to domestic produce in terms of colour, size and shape as well as shelf life. The presence 

of superior cold chain infrastructure for imports also results in higher standard fruit with low level of 

latent damages. The import of kiwi majorly takes place at Mumbai Port, which is further transported in 

refrigerated containers until they reach the wholesale markets in major cities as Delhi, Mumbai, 

Figure 22:  India’s import of Kiwi from various countries 

 
Source: APEDA 
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Chennai,  Bangalore or Others. Further, the wholesalers in these national markets also have relatively 

easy access to available cold store facilities due to better developed market infrastructure. 

High price of imported kiwi provides a window of opportunity for the domestic kiwi growth in the retail 

market. Production enhancement in terms of quantity and quality to bring them at par with the import 

market is required. Interventions are required to be implemented especially in Arunachal Pradesh, 

where despite accounting for highest domestic production; the kiwi produced is not able to reach the 

high end consumer and fetch right market price. Upgradation of both production and post harvest 

technology is required to improve the size and shape of the fruit to meet the domestic consumer 

preferences as well as match the international standards for tapping of export potential. Moreover, 

Indian Kiwi is only available for 2 months (Nov-Dec), whereas demand of kiwi is throughout the year. 

Therefore, presence of cold chain infrastructure to increase the shelf life and reduce wastage is 

required to expand the trade window for domestic produce. 

4.3.3 Export of Kiwi from India 

India’s export of Kiwi’s is merely 0.04% of net available for domestic consumption and 0.18% of 

India’s total production. Key destinations of export from India are UAE, Nepal, Singapore, Maldives 

and Malaysia.  

Nepal and Maldives are not significant consumers while demand for other three is met through 

imports leading producers, majorly New Zealand, Greece and Italy. However, kiwi exports has seen 

an increasing trend in last couple of years and can be explored further.  

4.3.4  Potential opportunity for Arunachal Pradesh 

With respect to above analysis, it is clear that India imports a significant quantity of kiwi from other 

nations, which has also observed a rapid increase in last couple of years. The growing trend in import 

quantity provides an opportunity for boosting India’s own production capacity and quality of kiwi 

produce. India currently has a potential to replace the 26 thousand tonnes of import by domestic 

production. Arunachal Pradesh has the highest share in country’s production of Kiwi. However, 

tapping this potential opportunity calls for focused interventions to be implemented along the Kiwi 

value chain at district/ production cluster level.  

Modern farming techniques along with mechanised inputs will increase area and production. Lack of 

post-harvest management is a serious concern. Presently, infrastructure facilities such as storage, 

collection centres, pack houses, grading/sorting etc. are absent. These facilities are a major 

requirement to reduce the losses and increase market penetration of the fruit. Currently, the 

harvested produce is being sold locally and to the regional markets in the neighbouring States. Proper 

storage facilities with cold chain infrastructure will open the distant market too resulting in less 

wastage and more price realization to the farmers. There is also scope of cooperatives and 

organizations to provide more advantage and bargaining power to farmers in the value chain. 

Government facilitation is required for market development and brand building of kiwi produced in the 

State. All these aspects play a combined role in development and call for an integrated approach to 

develop the kiwi value chain in the State. 

 

 

 

 



5 Recommendations/ Proposed Action Plan  

It is evident from the overall sectoral assessment that kiwi is a vital horticulture crop for lower 

Subansiri District due to its importance in terms of livelihoods and income generation for the farmers. 

In addition, there is huge potential for processing of Kiwi in the region, which can give a major boost 

to the economy of State. As elaborated in earlier section of the report, there are plenty of 

opportunities for interventions right from the farm level to final marketing of the produce.  

It can be concluded that the state has low production base and lacks value addition. This is reflective 

of potential opportunity to cater to the domestic market demand which is presently being catered to 

mostly through imports. Also there is huge potential for trade of domestic production in international 

market, subject to quality improvement in terms of production and post-harvest management of the 

existing produce. The existing gaps and deficiencies in the value chain, thus, calls for immediate 

interventions to modify the current scenario into a more profitable, efficient and productive sector 

The Mission for Integrated Development of Horticulture recognizes the important role of developing 

existing kiwi value chain in the District. Various centrally and state sponsored schemes have provided 

the necessary stimulus to the sector, which has enabled the achievement of a healthy growth rate in 

the past. However, to compete sustainably in global market and under liberalized trade regime, 

necessity is recognized to focus on both productivity enhancement as well as value chain 

development for increased profitability and improved market access.   

Having studied the challenges and constraints faced by the sector, a holistic approach comprising of 

combination of both soft and hard interventions is proposed to be implemented for increasing Kiwi 

production and productivity in the region and facilitating value addition.  

 Soft interventions are proposed to be implemented across the district and would consist of 

discipline-specific short term training & exposure visit envisaged to enhance the technical skill 

for growers as well as technician, extension workers, entrepreneurs and other operating in the 

sector. Such interventions are proposed to be  delivered through institutions specialising in 

the subject area.  

 Hard interventions are majorly being proposed to complement cluster specific requirements 

based on the assessed need. Hard interventions under the programme shall primarily aim at 

creating tangible developmental assets to support the various node of cotton value chain 

under participatory approach system.  

An effort has been made to align the activities with the overall objective of horticulture mission and 

initiatives being undertaken by other agencies (State governments, bilateral and multilateral 

organisations).  

Integral with the objective of the interventions, the proposed soft & hard interventions are focused on 

forging the vertical as well as horizontal linkage along the Kiwi value chain. Placing the proposed 

interventions in the value chain context, the soft & hard interventions have been categorized into 3 

components viz.  

a) Production related 

b) Post-harvest & Processing Related (transformational)  

c) Overarching (horizontal linkage) 

 



5.1 Production Related 

Those activities focussing on increased productivity by way of improving planting material supply, 

transferring best practices, strengthening of extension systems etc are covered under this component. 

The activities would include training / capacity building & setting up of infrastructure facilities related to 

dissemination of production technologies. 

5.1.1 Hard Interventions: Infrastructural Assistance 

It is notable from the study analysis that  Arunachal Pradesh has some of the best suited tract and 

agro-climate for cultivation of kiwifruit crop. However, the production and productivity remains far 

below the potential and global productivity levels. The lack of quality planting material, package of 

practices, modern technology and trained manpower are seen as major constraints in enhancing the 

productivity of kiwi fruits.  

5.1.1.1 Setting up of nursery cum demonstration plot for kiwi 

Currently the District has about 750 hectare of area under Kiwifruit crop. Based on the consultations 

held with the Stakeholders and departmental officers at district level, it is assessed that the area 

under Kiwifruit crop is expected to increase further. Over the last two years the area under kiwi crop in 

the district has increased at a cumulative annual growth rate of 7%. Considering the area would 

continue to increase at rate of 7-10%, the annual average increment in area is projected to range 

between 60—100 ha.   

Table 12: Estimated area expansion under kiwi and requirement of planting material  

Area Expansion Scenario Unit 
Current 

Area 
FY15-16 

Cumulative Y-o-Y Annual 
Average Area 

increment 
Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 Year 4 Year 5 

at 7% 

Cumulative in ha 

750 
  
  
  
  

803 859 919 983 1052 
60 ha 

Y-o-Y Increase in ha 53 56 60 64 69 

Planting Material 
Requirement@ 416 
plants/ha 

in No.  21840 23369 25005 26755 28628 
 

at 
10% 

Cumulative in ha 825 907 998 1098 1208 
100 ha 

Y-o-Y Increase in ha 75 83 91 100 110 

Planting Material 
Requirement@ 416 
plants/ha 

in No.  31200 34320 37752 41527 45680 
 

Aforementioned, presently the kiwi growers have limited access to quality planting material in the 

district. It is mostly sourced from the State Department of Horticulture or from local nurseries. It is 

notable that as per NHB database, none of the local nurseries in the State is accredited under NHB 

star rating for production of quality planting material for kiwifruit crop
18

. This is indicative of huge gap 

in existing nursery infrastructure in the district to support sustainable production of kiwi crop. 

Timely availability, adequate and regular access to disease free, true to the type planting material is 

preliminary requirement for improving production & quality of crop in the State. It is thus suggested 

that atleast one hi-tech nursery with minimum capacity to produce 50,000 plants per hectare be 

established in the district. The nursey may also cater to the requirement of planting material in other 

kiwi producing districts in the State. In accordance with MIDH norms, credit linked back-ended 

subsidy @ 40% of total estimated cost of Rs 25 lakh/ ha to be provided to private nursery grower for 

setting up such facility.   

5.1.1.2 Development of model farms at growers level for front-line demonstration  

As notable from the survey, kiwi growers in the region don’t follow the recommended package of 

practices. Thus, there is need for on-farm training and demonstration of best practices and exposure 

to practices.  
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a) Setting up of model orchard network: It is suggested that a network of model production 

orchard should be set up under in the production cluster which would bring together progressive 

orchardists, scientists and technical consultants. This should be implemented in programme 

mode with an  objective to improve the performance of selected focus orchards and showcase 

the production management practices that successfully enhance performance on these orchards 

including improved techniques on orchard establishment such as use of IPM/INM, drip irrigation, 

organic cultivation, training and pruning techniques, thinning, use of growth regulator to improve 

fruit size, maintenance and other recurrent activities.  

In accordance with MIDH cost norms, for technology demonstration 75 % of cost in farmer’s field 

to be provided as financial assistance for total cost of Rs 25 lakhs on pro-rata basis. A network of 

model farms of size ranging 0.4 ha to 1 ha (which is as per NFSM guidelines) should be set-up 

across the production cluster. It is suggested to set up five (5) such farms may be set-up.  Over 

the period the income earning from these farm operation to be ploughed back for maintenance of 

the farm operations. To begin with the model plots may be developed in collaboration with the 

Kiwi Growers Cooperative Society Ltd, which already has about 114 members associated with 

the society and about 80 more were undergoing process of registration at the time of study field 

survey. The Association may contribute the share in cost in term of provisioning required land 

area required for setting up of the network of model farm.  Also another model demonstration 

garden may be set-up at KVK Lower Subansiri or at the Government nursery in the District. In 

accordance with MIDH cost norms, 100 % cost may be support in the case. Besides 

demonstration each of the associated farmer to act as ‘change agent’ and training fellow farmers 

in the cluster. Add-on assistance at rate of Rs. 20000 per training to be budgeted under NSMA 

Box 1. Some of the Package of Practices related to Kiwi cultivation recommended by Dr. Yashwant Singh 
Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan, Himachal Pradesh 
 

There has been a steady shift towards production of exotic kiwifruit in Himachal Pradesh. Increasing numbers of 
Farmers in the State are adopting kiwi cultivation for diversification and hedging of increasing profitability risk in case 
of apple arising due to climate change related issue. In this context, some of the technologies developed by the Dr Y 
S Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan have been transferred to the farmers through co-operation of 
scientists, State Departments of Horticulture and farmer to farmer interaction facilitated by national agencies like 
National Horticulture Board and APEDA. In this context and the study, it is notable that whereas the area under Kiwi 
cultivation in Himacha is only about 1200 ha compared to 4000 ha in Arunahcal Pradesh. However, the State 
productivity is 2.17 mt/ ha compared to 1.2 mt/ ha in Arunachal Pradesh. Some of the technical interventions 
promoted and recommended for kiwi cultivation in the State are as follows:  
 

Recommended Package 
of practices  

Research findings/ Benefits 

Hand/chemical thinning 
to improve size and 
quality of kiwifruit 

All the cultivars of kiwi fruit except Hayward bear heavily every year. This heavy 
crop creates a severe competition between the fruits for water and nutrient material which leads to 
production of small sized fruits. Hand thinning of flower buds to harvest  4 to 6  flower buds per 
fruiting shoots results in highest production of ‘A’ grade fruits of better quality with maximum net 
benefits over unthinned control. This finding has been included in Package of Practices of 
recommended by the University 

Application of growth 
regulators to improve 
size, yield and quality of 
kiwifruit, 
 

Application of growth regulators as CPPU, Promalin at different concentration applied 14 days after 
full bloom as fruit dip and hydrogen cynamide at 45 days before expected bud break as spray 
produces 25 to 30 per cent bigger size fruits and yield 20 per cent higher as compared to control. 
This finding has been recommended to the farmers for commercial use in kiwifruit orchards.  

Fertigation in Kiwifruit 
orchard: 
 

The comparative performance of fertigation and traditional soil fertilization  studied in kiwifruit 
orchard indicate that fertigation with 3/4th of recommended dose of NPK gave 9 to 13 per cent 
higher yield of better quality fruits with higher fertilizer use efficiency and 25 per cent saving of 
fertilizer as compared to soil fertilization 

Orchard Floor 
Management 
 

Grass mulch in combination with post‐emergence weedicide and black plastic mulch are found 
most effective in improving yield (36 %) of better quality fruits and provides better weed 

management and in‐ situ soil moisture conservation as compared to traditional clean cultivation. 

Irrigation in Kiwifruit 
 

Comparative performance of drip irrigation and traditional basin irrigation were studied in kiwifruit . 
Drip irrigation at 100 % ETc increased yield by 20 per cent, improved fruit quality and saved 32% 
of irrigation water over basin method of irrigation 

Source: Dr. Yashwant Singh Parmar University of Horticulture and Forestry, Solan, Himachal Pradesh 

(http://www.yspuniversity.ac.in/fs/js-chandel.pdf) 



for conducting atleast 3 trainings per farm per year.  

b) Development of knowledge material: It is further suggested that besides setting-up of the 

farms, additional support should be extended under the initiative for development of reference 

material for the growers which may include technical bulletins and field day handouts on best 

practice advise, orchard monitoring and trial reports etc.  Scientific training manual and 

knowledge material are particularly  required for proper training and pruning of Kiwi fruit plants to 

boost the productivity of quality fruits with international marketing standards and grades. Under 

MIDH Mission Management component, 100% cost assistance of upto Rs 1 lakh/ district may be 

budgeted for development of technology package.  

c) International Collaboration: For transferring of best practice on Kiwi cultivation, technical 

partnership should be explored and promoted with  growers in countries as New Zealand for 

setting up of trials and varietal assessment. Tie-ups may also be forged with international 

technical consultants/ exporters to gain necessary skills and expertise for export quality 

cultivation of Kiwi to tap the international market 

5.1.1.3 Area expansion through establishment of new orchards   

With growing preference among the consumers for kiwifruit dues to its high nutritional and medicinal 

values and rigorous efforts being undertaken by various Government departments, the overall area 

under Kiwi cultivation in hilly and north eastern State is gradually expanding. Based on the field 

survey, it is notable that the fruit crop is also gaining popularity among farmers in the Lower Subansiri 

district and slowly the crop is assuming commercial identity in local as well as regional market. Over 

the last years, the district experienced an annual average are increase of about 7% this year. 

Continuing with the momentum and under an integrated under value chain development approach, it 

is suggested more numbers of farmers in the District should be supported for establishing Kiwi 

orchards in the region.  

a) Under MIDH support: Annually an additional area of upto 50 ha may be targeted to be brought 

under kiwi cultivation i.e. development of 150 ha in next three year. It should be notable here 

that these targeted acreages are only suggestive and aimed at sustaining the growth momentum 

for increasing overall kiwi production in the State. The acreages may be re-adjusted aligned to 

the farmer responses and human resource capacity of the relevant supporting department. 

Moreover, in context to the productivity it is suggested that selection of areas for expansion of 

kiwi plantation in the region should be made carefully in consultation with team of experts from 

Agricultural University (Pasighat)/ ICAR research institution and/ or other technical agencies. 

Plantation in high hills and valleys prone to spring frost and temperature fluctuation at time of 

flowering may adversely affect the fruit yields (K.K.Jindal 2016)
19

. Apart from area expansion, 

the package of service support from Government side may be integrated with assistance for 

installation of drip irrigation system to overcome the constraint of lacking irrigation and water 

storage structure in the region.  

In accordance with MIDH norms, the beneficiary farmers to be provided financial assistance in 

terms of 50% of the total cost of Rs 4 lakh/ ha subject to maximum of Rs.2 lakh per hectare for 

meeting the expenditure on planting material, cost of drip system and trellis, INM/IPM, canopy 

management etc. Land resource for area expansion to be contributed by the Farmer/ Grower 

Community. Cost of labour component of work such as digging, fencing etc may be undertaken 

in conjunction with Mahatma Gandhi National Rural Employment Guarantee Scheme 

(MGNREGS). In context to area development, it should be further noted that since most of the 

plantation crop in the district is newly planted, therefore no recommendation is being made for 

replacement or rejuvenation of exisiting kiwi orchards in the district.   

b) Promotion of private sector-linked out grower/ buy-back models: Besides targeting 

expansion of area under Government support, private sector linked grower models may also 
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promoted. This may require highest level intervention at Government level, to attract Food 

processing companies/ FMCG / Food retail companies to engage into direct procurement from 

growers. It is notable that various international brands of Kiwi sell in Indian markets as brands 

such as Zespri (from Netherlands), Enza (from Netherlands) and Oscar (France). The import 

sales of these brands is rapidly increasing in the Indian market. Presently these firms mostly 

procure Kiwi from farmers/ growers in respective countries and then trade them globally. 

Considering the increasing demand of Kiwi in South and East Asian market and the in domestic 

India market, opportunity may also be explored through State/national level interactions and 

negotiations for developing for mutually benefitting partnership based on offshore grower-linked 

production models.  

5.1.1.4 Creation of structures for Water storage and harvesting 

Kiwi plants require much water due to their vigorous vegetative growth, leaf size and vine habit. 

Summer irrigation is essential to cope up with growing period of fruit. Irrigation is also needed during 

September and October when the fruit is in initial stage of growing and development. Aforementioned, 

majority farmers are dependent of rainwater for irrigation of the orchards. None of the farmers in the 

surveyed region have deployed drip systems or have on-farm facility for water harvesting. It is thus 

suggested that community tanks/on farm ponds/on farm water reservoirs with use of plastic/ RCC 

lining should be set up across the cluster. The pond size may vary from 20m x 20m x 3m to irrigate 

command area of 10 ha or smaller size pond depending upon the command area.  

Box 2. Zespri working with growers in Northern Hemisphere to supply Kiwifruit all round the year 

The Zespri brand is recognized as the world 
leader in premium quality kiwifruit. Based in 
New Zealand, Zespri is 100% owned by  
kiwifruit growers. On behalf of our 2,500 
growers in New Zealand and 1,200 growers 
based elsewhere, Zespri manages kiwifruit 
innovation and supply management, 
distribution management and marketing of 
Zespri Green, Zespri SunGold, and Zespri 
Organic Kiwifruit. Today, Zespri is the largest 
marketers of kiwifruit in the World occupying 
30 percent share of the global volume. Zespri 
kiwifruit are primarily sourced from New 
Zealand growers. 

Zespri’s Revenue from Product Sales in Asian Markets (2016-17) 

 
Source: Zespri Annual Report 2016-17 

The company ambitions to be the retail category leader in kiwifruit, it seeks to create a worldwide, year round 

supply of kiwifruit. To provide 12-month supply, particularly to Asian markets, and achieve value chain efficiency, 

the company is gradually adopting Offshore kiwifruit production Strategy for sourcing of kiwifruits from other 

producing countries. In 2016/17, Zespri sold a total of 154.3 million trays of premium-quality kiwifruit out of which 

about 90% were NZ grown Zespri kiwifruit and remaining 10% (16.6 million trays) were from non-New Zealand 

countries. 

Building its global supply chain network, Zespri has  already been working with non-new Zealand kiwi producing 

countries as Italy and France (in northern hemisphere) to cater 12 month supply of Zespri-branded kiwifruits and 

to supporting its retailer network with a year-round category management solution. in addition to 1,650 hectares 

currently in the ground in Italy and 270 hectares in France, Zespri recently announced development of another 

1800 hectare of land in next three years to be licenced for Zespri kiwifruit production in Europe. Zespri has also 

build production site in countries as Japan and South Korea, for year round and cost effective supply of fruits in 

these market. With China set to overtake Japan as Zespri’s largest country market, the company has recently 

entered into MoU with the Government of Shaanxi province in China to explore prospect of establishing its own 

production hub in the Country. Shaanxi is a key production hub for China’s kiwifruit industry, which produces 

around 1.3m tonnes nationally per year. Under the partnership, Zespri would be undertaking trial production of 

kiwi in the province while also setting up Centre of Excellence in Shaanxi to promote scientific collaboration 

between the two entities and forge research ties to better cater to the Chinese industry. It is notable that Zespri is 

also rapidly building sales in other developing markets as India, Middle East and Africa. The company’s sale in 

India are notably increasing. In 2016, it grew by 124 percent to 3.2 million trays. Thus, potential for continued 

building of off-shore.  

Source: Zespri Annual Report 2016-17 (http://www.zespri.com/ZespriInvestorPublications/Annual-Report-2016-17.pdf) 
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MIDH has provision for providing assistance upto 50% of cost for setting-up of small scale water 

harvesting systems including 300 micron plastic/RCC lining at unit rate of Rs 150 per cubic meter for 

maximum cost of Rs 1.8 lakh/ unit of 20m x 20m x 3m ponds/tube well/ dug wells. It is suggested that 

upto 10 such storage structures may be set-up near to existing kiwi orchard sites.  Such structures 

would also cater to water requirement of other horticultural/agricultural crops being cultivated in the 

region. Individual kiwi growers should also be encouraged to apply individually to seek assistance 

under the scheme for setting up of individual water storage units. 

5.1.1.5 Development of Organic Production Clusters  

Aforementioned, majority growers do not use chemical inputs in kiwi cultivation. The production is 

organic by default. With the increasing demand for organic products in the international markets and 

the premium that is paid for the organic products in these markets will certainly improve the scope 

increasing the exports provided there is adherence to international standards and certifications. 

Presently, 750 ha of land is under kiwi cultivation in the district. Considering the potential, organic 

farming is recommended in these production sites i.e. an area of 75 ha should be targeted to be 

developed as certified organic production clusters over the period of next three year i.e. 25 ha/ year. 

Additionally, as scope of intervention being recommended in this report that an add-on 150 ha of kiwi 

plantation should be developed in next three years @50 ha per year.  In this context, it is notable that 

this suggested intervention is in line with the State’s committed target to develop and undertake 

organic cultivation of various crops in 5000 ha of land under Centre’s Mission for Organic Value Chain 

Development for North Easter Region (OVCNER)
20

.  

For this purpose development of entire value chain starting from inputs, seeds, certification, to the 

creation of facilities for collection, aggregation, processing marketing and brand building initiative to 

be supported in the State. Convergence of MIDH assistance with that under the Mission for Organic 

Value Chain Development for North Easter Region (OVCNER) and Soil Health Management (SHM) 

component (Paramparagat Krishi Vikas Yojana) of National Mission of Sustainable Agriculture 

(NMSA) is recommended. To begin, the existing Kiwi Growers Cooperative Society Ltd may be 

assisted under pilot phase mini-project implementation.  

 Mobilization of farmers to form clusters: Kiwi growers to be sensitized and first mobilized into 

informal groups to form clusters and pledge to adopt Participatory Guarantee System (PGS). 

Later, these informal groups to be formalized and raised to status of Farmer Interest Groups/ 

Farmer Producer Organization. As per SHM component of NSMA, a budget of Rs 200/ farmer 

may be provisioned for conducting of meetings and discussions of farmers in targeted areas to 

form organic farming cluster.  To begin with upto 200 farmer may be mobilized in the production 

cluster. 

 Formation of Farmer Groups: Farmers to be grouped into Farmer Interest Groups (FIGs) at 

village level and subsequently each FIG to federate into farmer producer group of minimum 100 

farmers. Atleast 10 such groups to be later federated into farmer producer organization at 

District/ state level in accordance with SFAC guidelines. Considering the NSMA recommends 

pattern of assistance to form cluster in 50 acres (20 hectare) and assuming average of 1 hectare 

of kiwi orchard per farmer, the farmer group formation in the district may be planned as follows:  

Table 13: Formation of Kiwi Farmer Groups in the District 
Minimum size per organic cluster (as per NSMA) 20 ha  

No. of Farmer per Interest Group per cluster 20 members per cluster of 20 ha 

Targeted Area to be certified organic 225 ha  

No. of Farmer Interest Groups  (FIGs) 11 Groups of 20 member each (assuming approx.1 ha kiwi area/ farmer) 

No. of Farmer Producer Groups (FPGs) 2 (assuming minimum of 100 members per Group) 

Farmer Producer Company/ Organisation (FPOs) 1 (assuming upto 200 member farmers per Company) 

In accordance with OVCNER Mission, Rs. 4075/-per farmer equivalent to Rs 8.15 lakhs may be 

provisioned for cluster development and formation of farmer producer companies, as per SFAC 
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norms. It is further suggested that services of competent resource agencies should be hired for 

assistance in value chain developments, cluster development and formation of Farmer Groups.  

 Adopting of Organic Farming: For adopting organic farming, an additional assistance @ 50% 

of total cost of Rs 4 lakh/ ha i.e. maximum of Rs 2 lakh/ha per beneficiary to be given over and 

above the area expansion programme (for max. area of 4 ha per beneficiary), spread over a 

period of three years. Thus, an area of about 75 ha of existing plantation and 150 ha of new 

gardens under area expansion to be targeted for development as certified organic cluster over 

period of three years. Whereas the new gardens would already be receiving assistance under 

the scheme, the targeted existing plantation to be provided required assistance for adopting 

organic practice.  

 Assistance for quality seed and planting material: To ensure quality and varietal uniformity, 

for registered farmers OVCNER allows assistance for quality seed/ planting material limited to 

50% of actual cost of planting material to maximum of Rs 35,000 i.e. limited to Rs.17500/ha. 

Whereas for establishment of new garden, the assistance towards cost of planting material 

supply would be covered under the proposed area expansion component. However, for existing 

orchards, it is suggested that kiwi grower may be sensitized to apply individually to seek 

assistance for planting material procurement under the scheme.  

 Vermi-composting for on-farm and off-farm input production: As the farmers would need to 

use organic manure therefore the registered farmers of FIGs/FPCs should be assisted for 

creation of on-farm input production infrastructure as composting pits/vermicomposting units. 

Under SHM component of NSMA, one-time assistance @Rs.5,000 per vermi-compost units of 

size 7’x3’x1’ may be provided per beneficiary (i.e. 200 beneficiary) to facilitate procurement of 

earth worms, preparation of pits, construction of brick wall, labour charges and other raw 

materials.  This may be provided as direct benefit transfer on verification of infrastructure 

creation.  

 Certification: For further linking programme with certification, a budget provision of Rs. 10,000 

per ha for a period of three years should be made for hiring the services of competent service 

providers for providing handholding, ICS management, documentation and organic certification 

through PGS/ Third party system under the APEDA-National Programme for Organic Production 

(NPOP). The budgetary provision may either be made under MIDH or in convergence with 

NSMA-OVCNER. 

For end-to-end integration, these production clusters are also suggested to be linked up with 

common value added facilities for input supply and access to post-harvest management of 

produce. The intervention proposed in this regard, is discussed in detail in section ahead.  

5.1.1.6 Promoting Soil Testing  

Although farmer practice organic kiwi cultivation by default, however, nutrient management continues 

to be an important issue related to productivity, economic returns and environmental impacts of kiwi 

cultivation in the region. Soil testing results are important for interpretation of soil nutritional 

requirement and development of improved and standardized soil management practices. A soil-

testing laboratory is already being set-up at Yazali Agriculture Farm in the District
21

. The farmer in the 

region, particularly the kiwi growers should be sensitized to avail the facilities.  

5.1.1.7 Pollination support through Bee Keeping  

Kiwi being dioecious (male & female flower are born on different plant), it needs cross-pollination for 

production of seed and setting of fruit. Inadequate pollination result in lower fruit setting. Planned and 

managed pollination is thus an important aspect of kiwi production. As mentioned earlier, it is 

observed that the kiwi growers in the district are unable to maintain the recommended ratio of male to 

female kiwi plants due to lack of know-how and disproportionate  and insufficient availability of male/ 

female plants. Whereas training on appropriate and effective planting and pollination techniques as 
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hand-pollination in early hours needs be encouraged among the growers, promotion of beekeeping 

activities may also play vital role in enhancing crop pollination and improving fruit setting and quality 

of produce
22

. Better the pollination, more the number of seeds and bigger the fruit size. In this context, 
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it is also notable that most of the production being organic the farmers do not use any chemical 

pesticide input on the crop. Thus, there are better prospects for improving crop pollination in Kiwi 

Box 3. Pollination in Kiwifruit crop 

Natural Pollination with Bees – A case of Zespri 

High quality pollination is a vital step in producing high quality, superior tasting kiwifruit. Natural bee pollination 

remains the primary pollination method for ZESPRI® Kiwifruit, with bees being some of the hardest workers on the 

orchards visiting each flower up to 40 times. ZESPRI actively works with New Zealand beekeepers to support their 

industry and funds research to safeguard the future of natural bee pollination. Specific initiatives in the past year 

include:  

 Project Hyper Hive, a project run in cooperation with the Beekeepers Association of New Zealand, promotes 

best practice for ensuring high quality pollination hives;  

 Investigating with partners potential Varroa mite control strategies for the beekeeping industry; and  

 Production of reference materials for kiwifruit growers, highlighting the importance of care of bee hives on the 

orchard. 

Source: Zespri Website (https://www.zespri.eu/_files/PDF/SustBro2010%20FINAL.pdf) 

Globally emerging technique for precision pollination in Kiwi 

Kiwifruit have male and female flowers on separate vines. Thus cross pollination is necessary to achieve optimal 
fruitset. Majority kiwi growers rely on naturally occurring pollinators (e.g. solitary bees, syrphid flies) or honeybee 
hives to ensure pollination. It is interesting to note that female kiwi flowers produces only small amount of nectar 
and rather the flower produce dysfunctional (fake) pollen to attract pollinating insects. So honeybees rather visit 
other flowers in the surroundings than kiwi flowers. Moreover, with a growing trend to produce kiwis under hail nets 
or plastic covers, pollination in commercial scale kiwi plantation is becoming even more challenging. Deliberating 
further, it is notable that as only the female plants produce fruits, farmers in general tend to limit the proportion of 
‘unproductive’ male plants in the kiwi orchards, for which typical recommended ratio is one male to five to eight 
females. Thus, various precision pollination techniques are being researched and developed globally for achieving 
optimal pollination in Kiwi orchards with no or insufficient males or when males flower asynchronously.  

Biobest’s Flying Doctors® System- Biobest, a Belgium based company set-up in 1987, is a leading global player 
known for development of pollination and biological control systems for crops. The company has recently 
developed an advance pollination system, the Flying Doctors® (FD), which enables targeted dissemination of pre-
collected pollen in the crop. Every FD hive has a dispenser that can be filled with pre-collected or purchased kiwi 
pollen @6 grams of pollen every 3 days. Upon leaving the hive, bumblebees get loaded with pollen. The result: 
optimal pollination throughout the orchard. The company recommends nine Flying Doctors® hives per hectare of 
kiwi orchard. This technique allows a saving of labour and an optimal result using less of the valuable kiwi pollen. 
To promote the technology, the company is already working with growers in several kiwi producing countries as 
Italy, France , Greece, Korea, China and Chile.  

Robotic pollination system for kiwifruit flower by University of Aukland, New Zealand – The yield from kiwifruit 
orchards is particularly sensitive to the presence of bees for pollination. Declining bee population has led to a 
range of commercial, artificial pollination processes being adopted for pollination of kiwifruit flower. Companies in 
the Bay of Plenty (New Zealand), provide artificial pollination services to kiwifruit orchards by blowing dry pollen 
into the canopy using modified quadbikes. Typically, they can pollinate one hectare per hour with approximately 
700 g of dry pollen. This method is augmented by bees,introduced in portable hives, to help spread the pollen to 
the flowers. Hayward Kiwifruit require 2,000 – 12,000 pollen grains/flower to produce export quality fruit (Hii, 2004). 
A non-bee method is the Cambrian sprayer. This method uses pollen suspended in a liquid solution that is then 
spray directly onto individual flowers. This method consumes approximately 1-1.2 kg of pollen per hectare.  

There is growing interest in replacing bee, manual, and crop dust pollination with robotic systems that can deliver 
the required pollen directly to the flower. In this context, a multi-purpose automated machine for kiwi pollination 
and fruit harvest is under development as part of a research programme involving the University of Auckland. 
While the main thrust of the project, funded by the Ministry of Business Innovation and Employment, is to export 
technology for the international kiwifruit industries. Recent concern about New Zealand honey bees' health and 
colony collapse disorder (CCD) is also spurring interest in the project. The robotic machine being developed 
identifies the female flowers of the fruit crop using sensors and digital camera systems as it passes under the 
canopy. Once the flower position is identified, it then 'target spray' them with male pollen. Though some 
orchardists have tried manual pollination, but pollen is extremely expensive and is labour intensive. Robotic 
mechanism is expected to bring in more consistency and thus better fruit yields to the orchard. 

Source: Biobest Website (http://www.biobestgroup.com/en/news/precision-pollination-in-kiwi-with-the-flying-doctors);  7
th
 Asian-Australasian 

Conference on Precision Agriculture (https://zenodo.org/record/895619/files/ACPA%20Paper%20300.pdf); Ministry of Business Innovation and 
Employment, Government of New Zealand (https://mbie1.cwp.govt.nz/assets/MSI/Get-funded-documents/research-organisations/2014-science-
investment-round/Multipurpose-Orchard-Robotics.pdf 



using bee-keeping techniques. 

In accordance with MIDH, 40% of cost at maximum of Rs.2000 per colony of 8 frames limited to 50 

colonies per beneficiary to be provided bee keeping. Farmer also need to be sensitized on bee-

keeping activities through awareness and training camps. It is proposed that to begin with 50 

beneficiary associated under the programme mode may be provided assistance.  In this context, it 

may be notable that Nagaland is the first State in North East to have launched a full fledged Bee 

Keeping and Honey Mission. Besides, technical partnership, possibilities may be explored for forging 

linkages between beekeeper in Nagaland and Kiwi growers in the State for hiring of bee hives and 

bee colonies during required season.  

5.1.1.8 Supply of training structures for training of kiwi trees  

Training in Kiwi is essential to establish and maintain a well-formed framework of main branches and 

fruiting arms. Training also facilitates soil management, spraying and harvesting properly. Trellis on 

Metal T-bars is a recognized training technique that can result in higher yield as these give better 

leaves and fruit coverage and result lesser damage due to wind and hailstorm. As these metal 

structures are costly, majority farmers in the production cluster use T-Bars made with bamboo 

support. Though these compensate as cheap alternative to required training structure, however, the 

overall yield may be lower than full cropping potential. Moreover, these are temporary structure and 

require regular replacement/ maintenance.  It is recommended that increased quantities of metal T-

bar be made accessible to the farmers and well-in time. Also emphasis need to be laid on capacity 

building of farmers on technique of trellis on T-bar, which needs precise practice to be performed by 

farmers to have maximum fruiting wood. 

It is notable that whereas the pattern of assistance under MIDH for integrated package to establish 

new Kiwi garden@ 50% of total cost of Rs 4 lakh/ ha is inclusive of trellis. However, the assistance 

amount is insufficient as the per hectare cost of T-bar is significantly high. Each iron T-Bar with wires 

costs about Rs. 1600-1700. Considering 300 T-bars per hectares, the metal T-bar training systems 

significantly over Rs 5 lakhs per hectare (which is excluding the cost of installation of these bars). 

Therefore, to encourage the farmers to adopt this technology, it is suggested additional assistance of 

@ 30% of the total cost i.e upto Rs 1.5 lakhs/ ha should be provided to the farmer for procurement of 

trellis systems. This pattern of assistance would be similar as in case of assistance towards 

procurement of anti-hail nets for apple orchards under MIDH (wherein growers can avail  financial 

assistance for 50% of cost @ Rs 35/sq. m. limited to 5000 sq.m. per beneficiary i.e. Rs 87,500 out of 

total cost of Rs1,75,000)  

In view of the above, it is suggested that the targeted new plantation/growers should be provided an 

additional assistance @ 30% of total cost of Rs 5 lakh/ ha i.e. maximum of Rs 1.5 lakh/ha per 

beneficiary to be given over and above the area expansion programme. 

5.1.2 Soft Intervention: Training & Capacity Building 

5.1.2.1 Training-cum-exposure programme 

Training 

Kiwi being an exotic high value crop, growers should be provided extensive training on improved 

package of practices for kiwi cultivation for improving crop productivity and quality production. It is 

suggested for a detailed and phased training schedule to be developed by the State for capacity 

building of different production stage agents including nursery grower, farmers (including women), 

training facilitators (including extension officers, dept. field functionaries, village agent or progressive 

farmers).  

 Training of nursery growers: For ensuring availability of high quality planting to the farmers, it is 

critical to sensitize and training the nursery grower staff on basic compliance related to nursery 

infrastructure, production system and quality parameters and good nursery management 

practices.   



 Training of farmers undertaking model plantations:  The farmers proposed to be associated with 

the network of model plantation to be trained well on proper management of elite plant material in 

their orchards by adopting improved package of practices for achieving highest productivity level. 

The associated farmers to be trained as ‘change agents’, who in turn to be made responsible for 

training of other community members in the region. A total of 10 such farmer to be trained.  

 Training of farmers (including women): Kiwi grower farmer to be provided training on crop 

management practices to be followed during critical stages of production and productivity 

enhancement techniques like IPM, INM, water management, pollination techniques, canopy 

management, organic practices (vermi-composting), maturity indices, and post-harvest handling to 

extend shelf life and maintaining quality. Specialized trainings to be conducted on training and 

pruning techniques for kiwi orchard.   

 Training of field functionaries including the extension officers, village agent or progressive farmers 

on the latest horticultural practices, nursery production, canopy management of high density 

orchards and other productivity enhancement technologies 

Integrating the efforts and for greater impact of various proposed interventions, it is suggested that 

beneficiary farmers selected for these training should be the ones undertaking various production 

related activates proposed as sub-components of Production related interventions. Emphasis to be 

placed on ensure atleast one-third women participation. In addition to this context, a thorough post-

training follow up and monitoring mechanism also needs to be put in place to ensure on-field 

application of techniques by the beneficiary farmers. As current extension system of Department of 

Horticulture is assessed to be constrained by limited manpower resource availability in the region.  

Thus, the proposed training programme are suggested to be implemented with joint effort of 

Department of Horticulture, State, State University of Agriculture (College of Horticulture) and other 

central level technical agencies. Collaborations with International institute and private sector may also 

be sought for technical consultancy on global best practices.  

In accordance with MIDH norms, cost assistance of upto Rs 1000/day per farmers to be provided for 

trainings conducted within the State (including transport). Cost assistance on actuals to be provided 

for trainings that would be conducted outside State. For training of technical staff/ field functionaries, 

assistance of Rs 300/ day per participant is being budgeted (TA/DA would be additional as 

admissible). Possibility of convergence under scheme for Agri Sector Skill Development initiative may 

also considered. Aforementioned, add-on training assistance at rate of Rs. 20000 per training for 3 

training per year per model farm to be budgeted under NSMA to support the growers associated with 

the model orchard network for conducting training of fellow farmer members in the production 

clusters.  

Exposure visit/ Study Tours 

Regular exposure visit/ study tours to be organized within & outside State for growers/ technical staff/ 

field functionaries to the apex research institutes, university farms, farms of the ICAR, model private 

farms to study best practices. It is also suggested that apart from government functionaries, the most 

progressive farmers should also be nominated at State level for participating in exposure visits/ study 

tours outside the country to study the best horticulture production technologies. Under MIDH 100% 

cost assistance to be provided for exposure programme as per actuals to maximum of Rs 4 lakh per 

participant for study tour outside India (including air fare). Tour/ Course related fee charges (If 

applicable) are to be also borne under Mission Management cost norms of MIDH. 

5.1.2.2 Adaptive Research & Development of Improved Technologies 

Kiwi is an important commercial temperate fruit crop for hilly and north-eastern State. New varieties 

on clonal rootstocks need to be tested and evaluated in different agro-climatic condition to overcome 

the problems of low productivity in the crop. Management practices also needed to be improved with 

focus on maintaining soil moisture and countering temperature changes. Special focus is need for 

scientific improvement of the traditional and indigenous training/ trellis systems, which are mostly 



adopted by the kiwi growers. In addition, mechanization of orchard operations under hill agriculture 

system, which is presently absent or limited is required to be developed further, particularly for 

improving efficiency of vineyard orchard operation. In this context, it is suggested to support applied 

research and development work with a focus of promoting Kiwi cultivation in north eastern region. For 

100% assistance to maximum of Rs 100 lakh/ project may be provisioned under MIDH for State and 

Central level agency under ICAR, CSIR, SAUs and others location specific Institutes to take up work 

in this area. Detailed technical study would be required to be conducted to prioritize the research 

topics and agendas. Thus, it is  suggested that assistance may be separately availed under ICAR, 

subject to further detailed discussion to be undertake with such technical agency and associated 

stakeholders 

5.2 Post Harvest Related 

As observed from the study due to absence of post-harvest facilities for primary processing (such as 

grading and sorting) and lack of optimally distributed cold chain infrastructure (including forward 

linkages through refrigerated transportation) hampers the quality of marketable surplus produced in 

the State. The existing market infrastructure in the State is also minimal and basic in nature. There is 

a lack of critical infrastructure such as storing, sorting, grading and packaging facilities. The lack of 

inter-linkages and price discovery mechanism within the markets has further aggravated the loss of 

value to the farmers. It is thus important to augment the post-harvest related practices through 

development of required functional infrastructure and capacity building of the user. It is envisaged that 

such interventions would also help in evacuation of produce from the State and improve value 

realization at farm level.  

5.2.1.1 Creation of Farmer-linked and operated Value Added Centres 

Apart from formation of farmer groups (as mentioned in the section above), it is important to develop 

their capacity and skills for effective and seamless backward and forward integration. In this context, it 

is suggested to set-up value added centres near to the kiwi production farms. These value added 

centres are conceived as small scale aggregation point that would be equipped with facility for 

primary processing. The proposed centres should preferably managed and operated by farmer 

groups themselves for use by associated members. Alternatively it local entrepreneur may also be 

encouraged to set up the facility which can be lease out to Farmer Groups for use on need basis. The 

value added centre to be developed and equipped as integrated facility for providing end-to-end 

services to the farmers including: 

Back-end services 

a) Setting-up of Input facilitation service centre  

The input facilitation centre to provide range of production related services to the associated 

members. Some such activities may include: 

 Sourcing of quality planting material  

 Input distribution 

 Customer hiring of agricultural machinery  

 Access and coordinating with soil testing facilities 

 Coordinating certification of produce 

 Coordinating and organizing farmer trainings in collaboration with research institutions, 
private agencies, national/international scientist on cultivation practices, harvesting, pruning 
and tree training, canopy management, post harvest management including sorting grade 
best practices  

 Coordinating for exposure visits, experimental trials etc  

 Procurement and supply of branded packing material including crates for easy movement of 
produce from farm to centre (for primary processing) 

 Facilitating buyer-seller interactions including local traders, direct engagement with big 
retailers, export house, coordinating with State & Centre level agencies as APEDA for export 
promotion 



Under NSMA- OVCNER, a financial assistance of Rs.10.00 lakh/ Farmer Producer Company may 

budget for creation of such facilities. To begin with at least one (1) such value added centre may be 

set up in the district with a target to cater to upto 200 farmer members.  

 

 

Forward-end services for value addition & market distribution of product 

b) Setting-up of Farm proximate Collection Centre at strategic locations (Sorting, Grading & 
Packing) with integrated pack-house facility 

With an objective of strengthening the farm level post harvest infrastructure availability, It is 

suggested for the Value Added Centre to house a facility infrastructures for collection, sorting and 

grading and packing of produce. It is anticipated that near to farm accessibility of such aggregation 

facility will help in minimizing post-harvest losses and reduce cost, which is otherwise incurred in 

transportation. Whereas in case of integrated pack house, produce will be moved in re-usable open 

crates from farm to receiving area of the facility. Beside, with proper grading, packing and handling in 

place, the overall value of processed lot would improve.  

Aggregation of produce in bulk will also enable the producers to partner with other agribusinesses 

and empowering them actively seek out and access new and alternative markets including reserving 

sizable volume of space in cold storage  facilities at reasonable rates. Thus, bulk aggregation at 

value added centre will enhance the collective bargaining power of the farmers in both backward and 

the forward value chain linkages.  

As subsidiary component, an add-on assistance to be provided under the scheme for setting-up an 

integrated pack house with complete facilities for conveyer belt, sorting, grading units, washing, 

drying and weighing. The unit capacity is estimated as 25 MT per day with an  output from 2.1 

MT/hour sorting grading line, running for effective working time of 12 hours a day.  

Table 14: Calculating operational capacity of aggregation facility at Value-added centre  

Assumption  Output 

Average yield per ha 3 MT/ha 

No. of farmer  200 farmer 

Total load during season 600 MT (i.e. approx.10% of the district production) 

Assuming three production month 200 MT/ month 

Daily average load (for 30 days) 7 MT / day 

Minimum required machine capacity (considering 
effective work time of 8 hr) 

1 MT / hr (equivalent to production of 320 box of 3.3 
kg wt.; 240 crates of 4 kg or 100 crates of 10 kg; 
assuming 3-4% rejection/ wastage) 

c) Cold Chain Infrastructure 

 Pre-Cooling unit: Considering 2 cycles of 5-6 hours in a day, one pre-cooling unit of 6 MT 

capacity is proposed to be installed.  

 Cold Store/ Cold Room: Assuming per day handling capacity of 7 MT, a cold store of 30 MT 

capacity is also suggested to be installed at the centre to facilitate short-term/ week-

long/temporary storage of the produce, particularly during peak production period. It is notable 

that the farmers in the region are also into other temperate crop cultivation. The facility created 

may thus be put to multiple crop use during non-kiwi production season.   

 Refrigerated Vans: In order to complement the so graded and packaged produce, the centre 

should be equipped with 2 reefer vans of 4 MT capacity to be used for procurement as well as 

distribution of produce to consumption markets.   

In accordance with MIDH cost norms, the cost assistance for the activity sub-components to be 

provided as follows:  



Box 4. Government of Tamil Nadu launches corpus fund to promote collective farming 

The Government of Tamil Nadu is launching an innovative programme for organizing small and marginal 

farmers into ‘Farmer Producer Groups’ which will be federated into ‘Farmer Producer Organisations’ to 

promote collective farming for credit mobilization, better adoption of technology and to facilitate effective 

forward and backward linkages. In 2017-18, as a pilot project, 2,000 such Farmer Producer Groups will be 

promoted, each comprising not less than 100 farmers so as to cover atleast two lakh farmers this year. Each 

Farmer Producer Group will be given a corpus fund of Rs.5 lakh besides channelizing grants and credit 

available to Farmer Producer Organizations from NABARD and Small Farmer Agri Business Consortium. A 

total allocation of Rs.100 crore has been made for this purpose for 2017-18. This scheme will be scaled up in 

the coming years to benefit 40 lakh farmers over the next five years  
 
Source: Government of Tamil Nadu (http://cms.tn.gov.in/sites/default/files/go/agri_e_ms_164_ap4_2017.pdf) 

 

 Setting-up of Input facilitation service centre: Under NSMA- OVCNER, a financial assistance of 

Rs.10.00 lakh/ Farmer Producer Company 

 Setting-up of one (1) Collection Centre/ Functional Infrastructure : Under MIDH, Credit linked 

back-ended subsidy @ 55% for estimated cost of Rs 15 lakhs towards development of functional 

infrastructure for collection, sorting/ grading, packing units etc. equivalent to Rs 8.25 lakhs. 

However, as in case of Lower Subansiri district, focus on organic value chain development of 

Kiwi under cluster approach is being proposed. Thus, pattern of assistance under NSMA-

OVCNER is recommended for budgetary provision, which is  75% of total financial outlay or 

maximum allocation of Rs. 11.25 lakh per unit/ FPC equivalent to Rs 8.43 lakhs.  

 Integrated pack house (7 MT/ day capacity): Credit linked back-ended subsidy @ 50% for 

estimated cost of Rs. 50.00  lakh per unit with size of 9Mx18M equivalent to assistance of upto 

Rs 25 lakhs.  

 Pre-cooling unit (6 MT capacity): Credit linked back-ended subsidy@ 50% of cost of Rs. 25.00 

lakh / unit with capacity of 6 MT equivalent to assistance of upto Rs 12.5 lakhs.  

 Cold Room/ Cold Store (30 MT): In general, as per MIDH a credit linked back-ended subsidy @ 

50% of the total cost Rs 15 lakhs for 30 MT may be availed for setting up of such storage facility 

capacity.  

 Refrigerated Transport vehicles (2 vans of 4 MT capacity): Credit linked back-ended subsidy @ 

50% of total cost estimated Rs. 26.00 lakh for 9 MT (NHM & HMNEH), equivalent to Rs 11.6 

lakhs per vehicle per  4 MT capacity.  

Alternatively assistance may also be made available under Scheme for Creation of Backward and 

Forward Linkages by Ministry of Food Processing Industries (MoFPI) for maximum project cost of Rs 

5.00 crore @ 50% of the eligible project cost. Creation of farmer-linked and operated value added 

centres in the district is anticipated to encourage increased number farmers to associate with the 

established FPO to avail services of Value Added Centre, which in turn would feed into its increased 

economic viability. For successful implementation of this model, the FPO created under assistance 

from MIDH would required continued handholding in development of the required infrastructure. It is 

therefore suggest that a suitably qualified technical agency should be engaged for integrated 

implementation of the proposed activity and rendering handholding assistance  to farmer groups for 

period of about 2-3 years. 

5.3 Overarching 

The overarching interventions refer to the activities being proposed which are expected to address the 

cross-cutting sectoral issues in all nodes of the value chain  

5.3.1.1 Interventions for Supporting Infrastructure 

Supporting infrastructures like power, logistics, packaging, quality control and branding are expected 

to play a major real in successful realisation of the value chain development objectives. In this 

context, it is proposed that the following interventions may be considered 

 Add-on Assistance to promote Farmer Group:  A significant number of farmer groups created 

under various scheme fail to operate successfully in lack of handholding and financial assistance 

post-formation. It is suggest that State Government may support the certain corpus fund amount 

to fund the viability gap during initial year of Formation.  



 Transport Subsidy:  To encourage direct market linkages and support farmers to explore 

alternative markets, it is suggested that State government should provide transport subsidy @ 

50% of the cost upto Guwahati to the Farmer Group(s). This would encourage non-member 

farmers to mobilize into groups, besides farmer would be able to derive direct benefit out of the 

scheme. To begin with, the produce targeted to be mobilized through the integrated pack-house 

may be extended this subsidy assistance. This will also encourage more number of growers to 

move the produce through pack-house infrastructure and enhance the quality and value of 

product.  

Particulars   Assumptions 

Total seasonal production capacity of pack house 600 MT  

Truck load capacity per unit  2 MT 

No. of trucks/ logistic transaction 300 (=600 MT/ 2 MT) 

Unit cost of transportation upto Guwahati Rs 20,000 for 2 MT capacity transport vehicle  

Cost of transportation  Rs, 60 lakhs (=300 No. X Rs.20,000)  

Proposed transport subsidy @ 50% of the cost 

Subsidy equivalent in Rs.  Rs 30 lakhs 

 Electricity: As supply of electricity is constrained in the state, alternative sources such as solar 

power, etc may be brought in to the villages so that common infrastructures run smoothly 

 Last mile road connectivity: As most of the farm lands are located in remote areas and do not 

have proper access roads, the state may consider constructing all weather roads to facilitate 

input supply as well as evacuation of the produce.  

5.3.1.2 Branding and marketing 

 Traceability of Produce: Globally increasing attention is being laid on traceability along fruit 

supply chain. It is key to enter into export markets for Kiwi as it particularly helps in product 

recalls. Traceability also allows keeping a track over the quality, perishability and freshness of 

the fruits upto packing level, which are the emerging as foremost concern for maintaining 

customer satisfaction. Conventionally readable barcode system is followed for labelling of 

produce for the purpose, which, when scanned, links to a system where details of the fruits 

journey can be viewed.  

It is notable that APEDA under the recently proposed Export Promotion Strategy (September 

2017) also intends to promote integration of traceability system in agriculture products for 

exports. As a step in this direction, APEDA has developed an Internet based traceability system, 

Hortinet, for providing electronic services to the stakeholders for facilitating farm registration, 

testing and certification for export of fruits and vegetables from India to the European Union in 

compliance with standards. To harness the potential of mobile technology, APEDA has 

developed a mobile app “APEDA Farmer Connect” to allow farmers to apply on-line to facilitate 

their farm registration, tracking the status of application & approvals by State Government and 

Lab sampling by authorized Laboratories. This mobile app initiative is expected to increase the 

accessibility and reach of the Traceability software system among the farmers and other 

stakeholders.  This new Mobile app will also assist State Horticulture/ Agriculture Department to 

capture real time details of farmers, farm location, products and details of inspections like date of 

inspection, name of inspecting directly from field. Presently the facility may be availed to register 

14 types of vegetables, 3 fruits (Grape, Pomegraate and Mango) and Basmati rice.  

With sustained intervention, as proposed to achieve quality produce, similar interventions may be 

developed with cooperation between APEDA, State Horticulture Department & SFAC for 

networking of Kiwi producing Farmer Groups and targeting export market.  

 Packaging: Packing is also an important tool for branding and marketing of the product. Very 

few consumers buy the full box packing of 3.3 kg. Mostly these packing goes to street vendor 

shops that sell the product on per piece basis. As the Kiwifruits are increasingly being marketed 

through food retail chains and high end gourmet shop, so focus need to be placed on small 



Box 5. E-commerce Store to bring north-eastern products closer to consumers 

Giskaa is an online shop that focuses exclusively on promoting eco-friendly, organic and natural 

products. The eCommerce venture focuses on promoting skilled artisans, craftsmen and suppliers from 

North East India by making their unique and eco-friendly products reach mainstream India. Launched 

in March 2015, The motivation behind Giskaa has been to make the eight north-east Indian states’ 

unique food and beautiful handicrafts reach the rest of India through its engagement with more than 

100 artisans and produce suppliers. So far, Giskaa has shipped more than 3,000 orders across the 

country. Every product that is promoted is reviewed and rated based on a comprehensive system that 

uses specific parameters to measure its impact on health, environment and society. This gives an eco-

friendly/natural score to the product, which is published on its sales page. Further, its gamification 

feature called Green Rewards, which awards customers reward points for every natural product they 

buy, encourages the purchase of eco-products. With more than 6,000 unique products on the platform, 

Giskaa is today India’s largest online shop for organic and natural products. The company has also 

been awarded Manthan Award for year 2016-17. 

Source: Manthan Awards (Digital inclusion for Development). Giskaa Website: http://www.giskaa.com/ 

 

Box 6. Innovation in branding and marketing – A Case of Zespri Tie up with Mumbai Dabbawalas  

New Zealand’s Zespri International, a kiwifruit marketer, has tied up with the Dabbawalas of Mumbai as 

an alternate distribution channel for sampling and selling a new kiwifruit variant in the Indian market – 

The Zespri SunGold Kiwifruit. In association with Zespri International, the Mumbai Dabbawalas will be 

delivering surprise to 5,000 households between Bandra to Andheri - a complimentary Zespri SunGold 

Kiwifruit along with a spife, a simple device combining a spoon and a knife in order to ‘Cut, Scoop and 

Enjoy!’ the kiwifruit. 

Consumers can also purchase the Zespri SunGold kiwifruit from the comfort of their homes directly via 

the Mumbai Dabbawalas. Zespri India is committed to delivering the freshest kiwifruit to consumers in 

the most cost efficient and convenient manner. The Mumbai Dabbawalas interact with consumers on a 

daily basis and are known for their phenomenal organisational skills. Thus, Zespri has launch a pilot 

project of delivering the kiwifruit to the doorsteps of Mumbai consumers.  

Source: Hindu Business Line (http://www.thehindubusinessline.com/companies/zespri-ties-up-with-mumbai-

dabbawalas-to-market-kiwifruit/article7587011.ece) 

 

packaging of 500gm – 1 kg (in a bunch of 3 or 4 piece). It is notable that some of the Premium 

import brand of kiwi being sold at retail outlet are packaged into convenient six packs, which 

includes an eating tool (a plastic tool that cuts the fruit and allows you to scoop it out). The 

packing also highlight the freshness and taste of kiwi, and the image of a spoon in the kiwifruit 

communicates the ease and convenience of eating kiwifruit. 

 Developing Direct Marketing: Collaborative marketing tie-up to be forged with fresh fruit 

exporters, international brands selling in Indian marketing, e-commerce stores and high end food 

retail chains, particularly those selling organic and natural products for buy-back arrangements. It 

is envisaged strengthening of farmers through group formation would provide sizeable economic 

scale for the farmers to negotiate such deals.  

 Branding: As the consumers are turning more health conscious day-by-day, Kiwi may be 

branded and marketed for its health benefits using promotional type activities such as 

sponsorship, news stories and in-store advertising (the small product stickers on the fruit). In 

addition, emphasis to be laid on electronic, print media, hoardings, creating awareness along the 

distribution network through buyer seller meets, organizing annual festival/exhibitions/ road 

shows (as national, state, district level) to sensitize the  consumers about the goodness and taste 

of Kiwis from Arunachal Pradesh.  

5.3.1.3 Development of Project Management & Monitoring Framework 

In order to develop the kiwi value chain in the selected district, it is essential to create a strong, 

responsible, and responsive institutional structure. This is more so important when we consider the 

fact the core value chain actors (growers) do not have adequate resources both in terms of finance 

and knowledge to improve their current situation. Thus, in the absence of a dedicated institutional 

structure the core objective of value chain development in the cluster may not be achieved.  

As can be seen from the diagram below successful realisation of the cluster development objective 

shall, to a large extent, be dependent on the successful co-ordination among relevant departments 

http://www.giskaa.com/


and use of existing institutions like Central Agriculture Universities, Panchayats/Urban Local Bodies. 

While it is expected that the entire implementation shall be driven by MIDH cell as the nodal agency, 

in view of the involvement of multiple agencies, it is proposed that a state level steering committee 

headed by Mission Director, MIDH be formed to ensure timely project execution and co-ordination 

among all concerned stakeholders.  

Proposed Institutional Structure 

 

The committee may have representatives from different line departments such as Commerce and 

Industries, Agriculture and other agencies such as Agriculture University, Lead Bank, Panchayat/ULB 

Chairperson from the cluster area. It may also include some farmer representatives. The major tasks 

of the committee may include: 

 Facilitating inter-departmental co-ordination 

 Finding out/suggesting points of convergence 

 Appointment of Cluster Facilitation Agency  

 Monitoring and periodic review of the progress 

 Setting or re-aligning strategic goals as per the requirement 

Considering the fact that the proposed value chain development project adopting a cluster approach 

is complex in nature (considering both the involvement of multiple stakeholders and the quantum of 

cross-cutting activities), it is also proposed that a professional Cluster Facilitation Agency (CFA) be 

appointed to assist the nodal agency MIDH Cell in overall implementation of the value chain 

development activities. The CFA is expected to bring in required technical inputs, knowledge and 

market interface to assist the state. Specifically, the functions of the CFA may include: 

 Organising the farmers into Farmer Interest Groups/Producer Groups so as to bring in 

collective action in production as well as marketing. This common action may also lead to 

economies of scale during post harvest management activities.  

 Assess the Capacity Building/Skill Development requirement of the farmer members 

 Organising and delivering Skill Development related activities 



 Assisting the Farmer Interest Groups/Producer Groups in procurement of required inputs either 

through direct linkage with the suppliers or through leveraging available schemes of Govt. of 

Manipur or both 

 Assessing the requirement of common post-harvest/processing infrastructure for the kiwi 

farmers; developing a business case for the infrastructure so as to mobilize commercial 

funding, wherever available 

 Assessment of the requirement for private markets including space and other infrastructure; 

Co-ordinating with Panchayats/ULBs and Nodal agency for development of private markets; 

development of a operation and maintenance mechanism for such markets; development of a 

business case for mobilizing commercial finance, wherever required 

 Identify and develop sustainable market linkages for the produce 

 Analyse Identify points of convergence among various schemes and suggest the nodal agency 

appropriate mechanism to leverage the convergence points 

 Identify technologies/best practices which can be replicated in the cluster for overall value chain 

development 

 Assisting the nodal agency in input/grant disbursement 

 Assisting the nodal agency in monitoring the progress of the projects 

 Represent the nodal agency in different forums, wherever required 

 

6 Financial Outlay 

The state being remote with limited connectivity and various infirmities, there is a need to provide 

adequate level of finance and technical support to promote kiwi value chain development in the State.  

The proposed strategy calls for an integrated approach adopting a program mode for developed of 

various production clusters in the State. Along with the enhanced levels of assistance, the state may 

also have to build physical infrastructure along the value chain as also supplement the 

efforts/assistance to strengthen value chain activities. 

The total cost of suggested interventions is estimated Rs 2275 Lakhs. Out of which 47% of budgetary 

support of Rs 1075 lakhs may be sought under  various Central Government Scheme. Whereas as of 

the remaining 13% of the cost of Rs 267 lakhs is proposed to be facilitated under support from the 

State Government or alternatively, this may also be facilitated through international multilateral 

developmental agencies or industry association in public private partnership mode. The remaining 

40% of the cost of Rs 933 lakhs is proposed be the beneficiary’s share of the total cost.  

Accordingly, the total financial outlay for the intervention is estimated Rs. 1342 lakhs with the Centre 

to State share of 80:20. It is envisaged that the proposed intervention would be implemented in 

phased manned over duration of 3 years and total proposed financial outlay would be utilized 

accordingly.  

Details of the financial outlay is provided below: 



Project components 
  
  

No. of Units 
  

Cost per Unit    (Rs. 
In Lakhs( 

Estimated 
Total Cost  
(Rs. In 
lakhs) 
  

GoI (MIDH/other schemes) 

Proposed 
Outlay from 
State Govt.  

Remark 
Pattern of 
Assistance 

Financial 
Assistance 
(Rs. in 
lakhs) 

A. Production Related             

Infrastructural Assistance             

a. Setting up of hi-tech nursery  
1 hi-tech 
nursery 

Rs 25 lakh/ ha 25.0 
40% of total 
cost 

10.0 2.5 

To encourage entrepreneurs to set-up hi-tech 
nursery of elite planting material, additional 
cost assistance of 10% may be extended by 
the State to the beneficiary entrepreneur. 

b. 
Setting-up model orchard 
network for demonstration cum 
training 

       

 
Private model orchard (owned 
by farmers) 

3 
Rs. 25 lakhs/ unit for 
max. of  1 ha  

75.0 
75 % of cost in 
farmers field 

56.25 - 
To be given on prorata basis over period of 
three years. Beneficiary farmer to bear 
remaining 25% cost 

 
Government owned model 
orchard (at nursery & KVK) 

2 
Rs. 25 lakhs/ unit for 
max. of  1 ha  

50.0 
100 % of cost 
in farmers field 

50.0 -  

 

Training assistance to orchard 
network agent (3 trainings per 
orchard per year; 15 training per 
year per orchard network; 45 
training over 3 year) 

45 
Rs 0.2 per training 
(under NSMA) 

9.0 100% of cost 9.0 -  

 
Development of knowledge 
material 

- Rs 1 lakhs 1.0 100% of cost 1.0 -  

c 
Area expansion through 
establishment of new orchards  

150 ha (over 
3 years) 

Rs 4 lakhs/ ha 600.0 
50% of cost in 
3 instalments 
of 60:20:20 

300 120.0 

To rigorously promote kiwi production across 
the district, it is important that farmers should 
adopt best technology for kiwi plantation. It is 
suggested for the State to provide additional 
assistance of 20% to the farmer for taking up 
kiwi cultivation. Remaining 30% cost to be 
borne by the farmer 

c 
Water storage structure @ 150/ 
cum for hilly areas 

10 structures Rs.1.8 lakhs/ unit 18.0 
50% 
assistance  

9.0 - Beneficiary farmer to bear remaining 50% cost 



Project components 
  
  

No. of Units 
  

Cost per Unit    (Rs. 
In Lakhs( 

Estimated 
Total Cost  
(Rs. In 
lakhs) 
  

GoI (MIDH/other schemes) 

Proposed 
Outlay from 
State Govt.  

Remark 
Pattern of 
Assistance 

Financial 
Assistance 
(Rs. in 
lakhs) 

d 
Development of organic 
production clusters 

       

 Mobilizing of farmer groups 
200 
beneficiary 

Rs 0.002 lakhs/ha 
(under OVCNER) 

0.4 
100% 
assistance  

0.4 -  

 
Formation of Farmer Groups @ 
Rs 4075 per farmer 

1 FPC (200 
members) 

Rs 8.15 lakhs (under 
OVCNER) 

8.15 
100% 
assistance  

8.15 -  

 
Adoption of organic farming by 
existing farms  

75 ha (over 
3 years) 

Rs 4 lakh/ ha 300.0 50% of cost 150.0 60.0 

It is suggested that State may provide 
additional assistance of 20% to encourage 
farmers to take up organic practices. This may 
be in terms of labour input under MGNREGA 
for land resource management. Remaining 
30% cost to be borne by the farmer 

 Vermicomposting unit 
200 
beneficiary 

Rs. 0.05 lakhs/ 

beneficiary (Under 
SHM) 

10 
100% 
assistance 

10.0 -  

 
Certification (including 75 ha of 
existing orchard and 150 ha new 
orchards under area expansion) 

225 Rs 0.1 lakhs/ ha 22.5 
100% 
assistance  

22.5 -  

e 
Pollination support through bee-
keeping 

       

 Bee colony 

50 No. of 
beneficiary 
with 50 
colonies 

Rs. 1 lakh for max. 50 
colonies per 
beneficiaries (i.e. 
Rs.2000 per colony of 
8 frames) 

50.0 40% of cost 20.0 15.0 
Aforementioned, bee keeping is vital for 
productivity in Kiwi. Similar, to initiatives by the 
Government of Himachal is already proving to 
be benefitting large group of farmers. It is 
suggested for State Govt. should also provide 
30% additional subsidy as part for keeping of 
bee colonies. 

 Bee hives 

50 No. of 
beneficiary 
with 50 
colonies 

Rs. 1 lakh for max. 50 
hive per beneficiaries 
i.e.  Rs.2000 per hive 

50.0 40% of cost 20.0 15.0 

f Support for training structure 150 ha Rs 5 lakhs / ha 750.0 
30% of cost 
(suggested 
under MIDH) 

225.0 - 
Remaining 70% of the cost to be borne by the 
farmers 



Project components 
  
  

No. of Units 
  

Cost per Unit    (Rs. 
In Lakhs( 

Estimated 
Total Cost  
(Rs. In 
lakhs) 
  

GoI (MIDH/other schemes) 

Proposed 
Outlay from 
State Govt.  

Remark 
Pattern of 
Assistance 

Financial 
Assistance 
(Rs. in 
lakhs) 

Capacity building Intervention          

a. Training programme          

  
Training of nursery grower 
(15 training days per participant) 

10 No. 
Rs 1000/day per 
farmers 

1.5 
100% 
assistance 

1.5 -  

 
Training of farmers associated 
with model plantation network 
(15 training days per participant) 

5 No.  
Rs 1000/day per 
farmers 

0.75 
100% 
assistance 

0.75 -  

 
Training of farmers/ farmer 
groups (15 training days per 
participant) 

500 No.  
Rs 1000/day per 
farmers 

75 
100% 
assistance 

75.0 -  

  
Training of Facilitator (10 
training days per participant) 

10 No. 
Rs 300/ day per 
participant 

0.3 
100% 
assistance 

0.3 -  

b. Exposure visit          

  1. Study tours within State 
As  per 
actual 

As  per actual  
100% cost 
assistance 

 -  

  2. Study tours outside As per actual As per actual  
100% cost 
assistance 

 -  

B. Post Harvest & Processing 
Related Infrastructure 

         

a. 
Creation of Farmer-linked and 
operated Value Added Centre 

         

  
Setting up Input distribution 
Centre 

1 No. 
Rs 10 lakh/ unit/ FPC 
(under NSMA- 
OVCNER) 

10.0 
100% 
assistance 

10.0 -  



Project components 
  
  

No. of Units 
  

Cost per Unit    (Rs. 
In Lakhs( 

Estimated 
Total Cost  
(Rs. In 
lakhs) 
  

GoI (MIDH/other schemes) 

Proposed 
Outlay from 
State Govt.  

Remark 
Pattern of 
Assistance 

Financial 
Assistance 
(Rs. in 
lakhs) 

  
Setting up of functional 
infrastructure 

1 No. Rs 15 lakhs/ unit 15.0 
55% of total 
cost 

8.25 2.25 

As majority kiwi growers in the State are small 
and marginal, collectivization into farmer 
groups can play a vital role in improving 
economies of scale of production and post 
production management of produce. In order 
to encourage more number of farmer to 
mobilize into group(s) to own, operate and 
manage value addition at their own level, it is 
suggested that additional assistance from 
State must be extended for these intervention 
for sharing cost in ratio of 70: 30, where 
Farmer Groups contribute 30% of the total 
project cost 

 
Setting up Modern Integrated 
Pack House (7 MT / day 
capacity) 

1 No. Rs 50.00 lakh per unit 50.0 50% of cost 25.0 10.0 

 Pre-Cooling unit (6 MT) 1 No. 
Rs 25 lakh/ unit of  6 
MT 

25.0 50% of cost 12.5 5.0 

 
Cold Storage/ Cold Room               
(30 MT)  

1 No. Rs 15 lakhs for 30 MT 15.0 50% of cost 7.5 3.0 

 Refrigerated Van (4 MT) 2 No. 

Rs 26 lakhs/ 9MT 
equivalent to Rs11.6 
lakhs for 4MT 
capacity 

23.1 50% of cost 11.6 4.62 

C. Overarching        

a. Transportation Subsidy 300 
Rs 20000/ truck load 
of 2 MT 

60.0 50% of cost - 30.0 

Assuming that atleast 10% of the produce, 
particularly that being packed at Intergtated 
pack house facility of 600 MT capacity would 
be sold outside the State directly by the 
farmers/ farmer group(s). Whereas as the rest 
of the produce sold with the State channels 
through commission agents and traders. To 
encourage direct market linkages and support 
farmers to explore alternative markets, it is 
suggested that State government should 
provide transport subsidy @ 50% of the cost to 
the Farmer Group(s). This would encourage 
non-member farmers to mobilize into groups, 
besides farmer would be able to derive direct 
benefit out of the scheme. 



Project components 
  
  

No. of Units 
  

Cost per Unit    (Rs. 
In Lakhs( 

Estimated 
Total Cost  
(Rs. In 
lakhs) 
  

GoI (MIDH/other schemes) 

Proposed 
Outlay from 
State Govt.  

Remark 
Pattern of 
Assistance 

Financial 
Assistance 
(Rs. in 
lakhs) 

b. Branding/ Marketing        

 

Seminars conferences, 
workshops, exhibitions, festivals 
at National, State and District 
level  

1 event per 
year at each 
level (over 3 
years) 

Rs 5 lakhs/ event at 
National level; Rs 3 
lakhs/ event at State 
level;     Rs 2 lakhs/ 
event at district level 

30 
100% 
assistance 

30.0 -  

 

Information dissemination 
through publicity, printed 
literature etc and local 
advertisements 

3 year Rs 40,000 (lumpsum) 1.2 
100% 
assistance 

1.2 -  

SUB-TOTAL (Rs. In Lakhs)   
1075 
(48 %) 

267 
(12%) 

933   (cost to be borne by beneficiary) 
(40%) 

GRAND TOTAL (Rs. In Lakhs)   1342  

 


